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fldttrj. 
T«« Mamacbb at Fort Pillow baa axelted 
much comment la Europe. Wa copy balow a poem 
from an English Journal apon tha batahery of tba 
Ualoa aoldlara by tba rebela. 
FOBT PILLOW. 
A totrraia* arw# or raAias. 
Down with blm ! Slay blm ! for ba dared to brave 
Oar proteet 'gainst the fighting of the slave. 
Ha la a white man. who has led In fight 
Negroes—curacd negroes— who are our* by right 
Ulve bin bo quarter ! Stop bla Yankee Ireatb ! 
Pierce hint a hundred time* ! make aura hla death ! 
Pare blm with bullet*! let ten thousand fly! 
Every white ofllcer this d»y muit die ! 
Sea ! ther«-'a another, writhing and near dead, 
Aaking for water! (live blm steal Instead ! 
Pi Ire deep tba dagger in bla Yankee breast, 
Prove "best of cutthroata"—aye, the very beat 
These are but carrion, and we're birds of preyi 
tiloat o'er your victims, make a glortoua day. 
Stop that young nlgger'a cry .knock out bla brains— 
Cover the fort row with all bloody ataina. 
Sainted ba every one who on tbla day 
Negro, or white man, or a child ahall slay! 
Glorious the wreath upon hla brow ahall ba, 
Bright with the aplendor of hla c4iM/ry f 
But to the ho«pital come, let ua fly i 
Half the work's done for ua. but all muit die ! 
Finish them quickly, and let every bdl 
Drink and be drunken with the blood that'a ihed ! 
Let blood hare earnlral, let hate go free ♦ 
Men, hating deells, purer »alnt» shall he ! 
Yankees are devils, and we hate them well! 
Curved be their canting lips. Inspired of hell! 
Slay thon>,an<l spare them not, and you shall prove 
Heirs of a nation's gratitude and lore | 
And on the esoutcbeon of the South shall stand 
>V( Pittew's glarut and lta Martyr Hand. 
Brine up the prisoner*—fbrm them In line- 
Aim at them steadily—shoot thotr. like swine ! 
Bury them qulokly, the grave mast be red ! 
Bury then living, if all are not dead • ! 
Heed not entreaties, but laugh them to seorn ! 
Yankees for Southerners' slaughter were born i 
Make death your ally, and befriend the grate i 
Court with destruction and be hard and brave. 
Finish ed-tls finished, aid w# lea re the fray, * 
iilood-stalned, but (lory-crowned, with hearts all 
«*y. 
Stronger and bolder ibr the feast of blood. 
Filled with the glory ot all Southernhood. 
Shout all humanity, and with us raise% 
Load and unanimous, a song of praise j 
Oreat l» our rielery, and our glory's great, 
Thanks to our ekirm/rn, and Yankee hate ! 
^political. 
Enrollment Bill. 
The following ia tho enrollment bill as it 
paiKd the Senate and House of Representa- 
tives od Saturday evening, July 2nd: 
Section 1. The President may call for any 
number of men as volunteres for thi respec- 
tire terra* of ona, two and three year*. Such 
volunteer* or their substitutes ahall be credit- 
ed to the town, townahip, wnrd, etc., to- 
ward the quota of which he may have volun- 
teered crcngaged as a Mibititute. Every ac- 
cepted and muttered volunteer for one year 
ahall receive $10Q bounty, for two years, 
$200, fur three yean $300; one-third of tho 
bounty at the time of muttering in, one- 
third at the expiration ol half tho term of 
aervioe, and one-third at the expiration of tho 
term of service. In eaae of his death in 
aervioe the residue of hia bounty goes to the 
widow; in case there ia no widow then to 
the children; incase there are no children, 
then to the soldier's mother, if she bo alive. 
Sic. 2 If any quotaa are not filled within 
fifty daya after auch a call, then the Presi- 
dent ahall order a draft for one year to fill 
euch quota or any part thereof which may 
b* unfilled. In caae of any auch draft no 
payment of money ahall be accepted or re- 
ceived by government a* commutation to re- 
lease any enrolled or drafted mnn from ht* 
personal obligation to perforin military ser- 
vice. 
Sic. 3. It ahall ho lawful for the execu- 
tive of any of the States to send recruiting 
agent* into any of the States declared to be 
in the rebellion, except Tennessee, Arkansas 
and Louisiana, to recruit volunteers under 
any oall under the provisions of this act, who 
•hall be croditcd to tho State and the respec- 
tive subdivision* thereof which may procure 
the enlistment*. 
Sic. 4 Drafted men, substitutes, and vol- 
unteers shall be assigned to organisations 
from their own States, and as far a* poaaiblo, 
of their own aelection. 
Ssr. 5. Any p*rwon under sixteen enmroa 
or muttered without the conssnt of hie pa- 
rents or guardian, shall be immediately ai»- 
charged upon repayment of the bounty re- 
ceived by him, and the ofioer knowingly en- 
luting or muttering such pereoo, thail be 
ditmisssd the service with forfeiture of pay 
and allowanoes, and be eubject to oourt-mar- 
tial. 
Sic. 6. Draft* shall be for one hundred 
per cent, in addition to the number required 
to fill the quotas. 
S*C. 7. Drafted pereona thai I be allowed 
transportation to plaoe of rendezvous. 
Sac. 8. All poreone in the naval eerviee of 
the United Statee who have entered aald see- 
vice during the present rebellion, who have 
not been credited to the quota of any town, 
district, ward or State by reaeon of their be- 
ing in Mid service, and not enrolled prior to 
February 24th, 1864, shall, upon satisfactory 
proof of their reside oca made to the Secreta- 
ry of War, be enrolled and be credited 
to 
the quotas of their plaoe of residence. 
Sac. 0. Drafted men abeeot from boote 
eball be notified as soon as poeible hot nhall 
not be deeeoed deserters till reasonable time 
ie given them to return. 
one. 10. The existing law is not changed 
in respect to persons conscientiously opposed 
t» bearing anus. 
Can wo Pay oar National Debt? 
The population of the United Kingdom ia 
about the tame m that of the United State*. 
The national debt of Great Britain ia about 
four thousand million*, and oura about one 
thouaand seven hundred millions. Can we 
aupport our debt without ruinous taxation? 
Can we bear, that is to say, much leaa than 
half of what Englishmen bear without Buf- 
fering ? « 
Supposing that the circumstancea of the 
two nations were alike, no American of spir- 
it would doubt that we can aupport aa heavy 
a burden aa our English cousins—let alono 
one far lighter. But our circumstance are 
nut alike ; thej have a country thickly set- 
tled. a soil tahausted to a great extent of its 
fertility, a system of land tenure extremely 
wasteful, an organisation of society which 
represses instead of encouraging individual 
energy and enterprise. Wo hare a virgin 
aoil, inexhaustible mineral wealth, a system 
of land tenure, at least in the freo States, 
which conduces to the highest prosperity of 
the grvutest number, and a condition of so- 
ciety in which individual enterprise is en- 
couraged and fostered. With these and oth- 
er advantages, we must grow in wealth much 
more rapidly than the English, and the meas- 
ure of national wealth is the measure of 
strength to support the burden of a national 
debt. ■ « 
Mr. Robert J. Walker sets this question 
in a clear light by some statistics which he 
has recently printed in London. Ho shows 
that our national wealth was increased in the 
ten years from 1850 to 1800 over one hundred 
and twenty-six per cent.', while that of Eng- 
land from Idol to 1SGI increased hut thirty 
seven per ccnt. llo shows, from the census 
tables, that the ratio of increase of our na- 
tional wculth has been constant, and always 
in excess of the increase of the population. 
Thus from 1820 to 1830 our wealth increas- 
ed forty-one per cent.; from 1830 to 1840 
forty-tw.j per cent.; from 1840 to 1850 six 
ty four per cent.; and from 1850 to 1SG0, 
120.45 per cent. 
It we go on nc me same rum ior anovner 
decade the result will bo in 1870 an increase 
of over two hundred and fifty per cent. 
But, hi* adds, if tho produce per head of 
the population in the slave States had been 
tho same in 1859 that it was in the fre<« States, 
that would have added to the natinmil wealth 
an additional viluo produced ol §1.531, G31,- 
000, according to official census returns. 
Now, tho way to make the *athern State* 
as rich and productive an the Northern, and 
even tuoro bo, as Mr. James Brooks justly 
observed more than thirty years ago, during 
a journey in tho South, is to abolish slavery. 
Substitute skilful, intelligent, interested free 
labor for unskilled, ignorant and uninterest- 
ed slave labor, and, as he remarked, South 
Carolina would bo tho wealthiest State in the 
Union, 
Now, we are going to hare the assistance 
of this added and hitherto undeveloped 
wealth to pay not ooly the intermt but the 
principal of our national debt. W ith "small 
I farms and divided labor taking the place of 
the feudal system," M Mr. Brooks says, all 
the immense undeveloped natural resources 
of tho Southern States will vastly increase 
our national wealth and prosperity. With 
slavery abolished, free workingmen will pour 
by hundreds of thousands from all parts of 
Europe into a region to which a mild climate, 
a sparse population and high rewards for la- 
Ixtr will tempt them, but from which they 
have been hitherto excluded by the fatal com- 
petition of unpaid slave labor against those 
who mult have "a fair day's wages for a fair 
day's work." Emigration, so astonishingly 
great during the last three years in the uiid»t 
of war, will increase still more when tho area 
opened to free workingmen is more than 
doubled ; and Mr. Walker does not overshoot 
the murk when he estimates tho increase in 
our national wealth, from the substitution of 
free for slave labor in the South, in ten years, 
at the great sum of over seventeen thousand 
million* of dollars, nearly ten times our pres- 
ent national debt. Thus the mere addition 
wo shall mako in ten years to our national 
wealth, by abolishing the "institution" 
which has lieen so long a curse and a source 
of disaension to us. would many times over 
I pay our national debt. 
lint to show ir. anoincr way wnai arc our 
prospects, Mr. Walker compares tho future 
wealth of Great Britain and the United 
States, supposing that each increases in the 
same ratio us during; the ton years fur which 
in each case we have the latent census returns. 
It will bo remembered that the increase in 
the United States from 1850 to 18C0 was 
120.45 percent., and in Great Britain from 
1351 to 18C1, 37 per cent. Assuming these 
ratios—which, however, are unfair towards 
us—the result would be as follows : 
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"Thus it appears by the census of each 
nation," says Mr. Walker, "that, each in- 
creasing in the same ratio respectively as fur 
the lost decade, the wealth of tho United 
States in 1880 would exceed that of the Unit- 
ed Kingdom $23,743,518,840 ; that in 1890 
it would be much more than double, and in 
1000 approaching nuadruplo that of the 
United kingdom. When we reflect that 
Knglund increase* in wealth much more rap- 
idly than any other country of Europe, the 
value of these statistics may bo estimated, as 
proving how readily our national debt oan be 
extinguished without oppressive taxation." 
Let us not rorgei inai our uauoa w 701 m 
its earliest youth; that if wo take caro to 
sstablish liberty and promote intelligence 
within all our boundaries, we may expect the 
United State* to endure ae Ions at least 
the English nation has lasted ; that we have 
as v»• t but scratched the ground with a hoe, 
while in Europo it hat* been already trenched 
and manured; that our greatest sou ires of 
wealth are untouched; and thai whilo we 
are tree we shall enjoy not onlv our national 
increase, but the enormous addition of pop- 
ulation and wealth which oomee to us iroui 
the fact that wodrain over-populated Europe 
of ite laboring classes.—A. Y. Evening 
Pott. 
Tn* Progress or Friido*. — The Senate 
on Monday June 23d passed the act repeal- 
ing the Fugitive Slavo laws of 1793 and 1830 
by a vote of 22 to 12. We give hen the 
Teas and Nays: 
Yiaa—Meatrs. Anthony, Brown, Chandler, 
Clark, Conneas, Dixon, Foot, Grimes, Hale, 
llarlau,Harris, Hicks,Howard, Howe, Laao, 
(Ind..) Lane (Kansas,) Morgan, Morrill, 
Pomeroy, Ramsay. Sherman. Sprague, Sum- 
ner. Ton Eyck, Trumbull, Wade, and Wil- 
son. 
Nats—Messrs. Buckalew, Carlile, Cowan, 
Davit. Hendricks, Johnson, MeDougull, 
Powell, Riddle, Saulsbury, Van Winkle, and 
Willey. 
The Najs are, of course, all Democrats, 
excepting Johnson, Maryland, and Van 
Winkle and Willoy, West Virginia. The 
Free-State Unidti men voted a solid Yea. The 
act now only requires the signature of the 
President to become a law. Of course that 
will fa given, and the hlood-red stain that 
has blotted the statute-book of the Republio 
for seventy years is wiped out forever. No 
more slave-hun ts on free soil—one step gainod 
toward a lasting and righteous peaco! One 
step from which a people who respect them- 
selves and love Liberty can never go back. 
Speeoh of Andy Johnson, &t Knorrille. 
We think the following extract from Mr. 
Johnson'« speech to his fellow-citixcns at 
Knoxville, some time since, will bo road with 
new interest, now that his nptno is presented 
to the peoplo as a candidate for the office of 
Vice-Pre«ident. For glowing patriotism and 
thrilling eloqucnco it is rarely equalled: 
The time has arrived when treason must 
be made odious, when traitors must bo pirn* 
foiled—impoverished; their property taken 
from them, whether it be their houses, their 
lands, or their negroes, and given to tho in- 
nocent, the honest, tho loyal, upon whom 
tho calamities of this unprovoked and wick- 
ed rebellion have fatten with a crushing 
weight. It is easy to stand hero and declaim, 
hut I am not declaiming. It is easy to ut- 
ter mere bombast, but 1 am not uttoring 
bombast. You know me. You know some- 
thing of what I liavn done for vou—for Ten- 
nessee—for East Tcunesseo. But I will not 
sp.'uk of that. 
IT I have made sacrifices, it i navoenuurcu 
suflerings, IT F huvo undergone hardships, so 
lot it bo. God grant that I may have helped 
you, and that I may help yon again. But 
you must help yourselves. You must join 
hand* with lue and with ono another, and 
swear to do what I have already told you 
must bo done—to nialco trc i 
malee traitors suffer, as you havo Buffered, as 
your wives and children have suffered, as 
your country has suflereJ. 
What has brought this war upon us? Let 
mo answer in one word ; let ine speak it so 
loud that the deafest man in this crowd can 
hear me: Slavery! [Hundreds of voices— 
•That's so.' 'That's a God's truth.'] Men 
talk about the Constitution and State rights. 
They snoer at tho emancipation proclama- 
Listen to what 1 now say: All such talk ia 
the language of treason. But I am not heia 
to discuss tbe unconstitutionality of slavery 
or tho constitutionality of tho President's 
proclamation of freodoiu. I nin hero to pre* 
sent facts; to address your intellects, to ap- 
peal to your common senso. 
Hero is cne fact to which I want you to 
attend: Why is the soil of your beloved 
Tennessee-—a soil as rich as any in tho world 
bo far behind tho States of tho North in its 
productiveness? Why have you but few 
such farms, hut few such graneries, as they 
have all over Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylva 
nia ? Hero is tho explanation, and lot mo 
Bpeak it bo loud that the deafest man in this 
multitude can hear me—Slavery! Thank 
God that the poople aro beginning to seo that 
Blave labor has impoverished tho soil of Ten- 
nessee long enough. [Criesof 'Good!' 'that's 
•o !*J 
Men sneer at the doctrine of emancipation. 
Let thetn sneer; hut this I toll you—mark 
me—it is the white man we propose to eman- 
cipate ; it is the white man that ia even now 
being emancipated, and may Heaven hasten 
the work of emancipation, and carry it on 
until all are free. [Loud and prolonged ap- 
plause.] 
ho said with tremendous 
"The Oontrast-1864." 
Grant cww the Rapidan. Again and 
again L«e is fought and flanked, flanked and 
beaten. Tho Wilderness is pawed, the Po, 
North Anna, South Anna, the Pamunkyare 
left in tho rear The campaign opens sixty 
tuiles from Richmond. After four weeks of 
continuous inarching and fighting our gener- 
al is upon the Chickahnminy, and the great 
armies are seemingly at a dead lock. What 
now? Siege works upon the lino of the 
Chick'thominy with this fatal season upon 
us? U McClcllan's failure to be repeated 
upon McClcllan's chosen ground? Not so. 
Tho past history of tho Lieutenant General 
forbid* the dreadful supposition. Gen. Grant 
is equal to tho emergency. Ho has studied 
strategy to snmo purpose. Tho rcbol works 
cannot bo taken by storm. lie does not 
"butt his head against them" a second time. 
Lee is hoodwinked by a skirmish lino, and 
the entire anny, crossing tho Chickahominy 
and the James, suddenly threaten Richmond 
from tho South. 
Grant is at hut upon new ground! It is a 
movement which the military historian will 
neter tire of tolling. One whose counter- 
part would hare shed additional lustre upon 
the fame of the first Napoleon. The rebels 
under Beauregard are surprised and hundreds 
of prisoners and many guns fall into our 
hands, While Pctdrvburg. the second town in 
Virginia, barely escapos capture. The rail- 
r<>ad* are effectually cut, and Gen. Lee seems 
oaught in a trap at last. Richmond is threat- 
ened from a now and far taoro dangerous 
quarter. 
The good news reaches Washington. The 
loyal N orth is electrified bj the glorious re- 
sults of the last "flank movement." The 
dispatches from the War Office are road in 
the Senate amid tumultuous rejoicing. In 
the House of representatives of the United 
Statos, the Union (loyal) members "let them- 
selves out" in wild applause, in which the 
galleries heartily join—also, four members of 
the opposition. Four members? Yes, four 
—omlt roc* ! A burning disgrace, indeed, 
that thsre were no more, but, nevertheless, 
the sober truth. And we hazard a guess 
that these were the four brave Democrat! 
who a few days since voted for the anti-ale- 
very amendment to tho Constitution. But 
where are the rest of the "Democrats?" 
Do you see those silent forms-— fiftt or 
more—occupying seats on yonder tide of the 
House? You may not wonder at their si* 
lence. "Still waters," you say "run deep- 
est," and perhaps their glad hearts are too 
full, for noisy demonstration. Ah no, tnr 
unsophisticated trisnd. If oar "boys" bul- 
lets were as wide tbe marks as your gue«a. 
few "Johnnico" would ever bo shut. Look 
cloMr. Soo what an expression of disap- 
pointment their eountenanoes wear. 
You start suddenly, aa a terrible suspicion 
suggests itself to jour tnind. "Surely, sure- 
ly," you whisper, "these men do not grieve 
at our success!" There! You hare found 
the socret of their silence. Those men are 
corrzRUSAM—good rebels all—who ait yon* 
dcr in that grim stillness. Their "friends" 
have been absent from Congress fcr more 
than three years, but these men continue to 
sit here anxiously awaiting their return and 
longing to weloome them back with open 
arms. 
Thev are a part of Leo'g famous "left 
wing. But as the army of their choice 
seems doomed to deleat, and the return of 
the aristocratic chivalry is more and more 
indefinitely postponed by each new success 
that crowns our arms, mingled r*ge and 
shame, a sense of grievous disappointment, 
and the certainty of final dofeat, have em- 
bittered thoir craven souls. These creatures 
never cheer .at the news of riotory won by 
our gallant Northern "boys." Their exult* 
ation finds words only when our arms meet 
with disaster. They claim, for political rea- 
sons, to bo friends of the aoldier, but he may 
well exclaim, "Save me from my friends !" if 
they are such as these, whose hearts only leap 
at the news of his defeat. 
These men are scabs upon the body politic. 
They are tho unmistakable evidence of its 
presonoe which "bad blood" leaves upon the 
surfaco. You are astonished that such men 
should occupy seats in the Qongress of the 
United States at the time when civil war is 
convulsing tho nation and when all men in 
position of authority and influenco should be 
staunch and true? So are we. But that is 
a marked featuro of our Titatfic struggle in 
doioncti of free institutions. 
iou ininK mis scene wuuiu ue an uuuiiru- 
ble suhjoct for a grand historical pointing to 
be placed in tho Capitol ? Nono better. It 
would servo to immortalise the infamy of 
Cupperheadisin. It would also show, by con* 
trist, tho beauty of lovalty and tho excellence 
of truo patriotism. It would bo a standing 
loMon to our Representatives, that justice is 
a grander thing than bigotry ; that patriot- 
ism is moro excellent tliun inere partisanship 
Carpenter, tho artist, is busy at the White 
House on a pioturo which.will tako high 
rank among the historical paintings of tho 
world. Let him, when he has given that 
its last touches, preparo liiscanvan for anoth- 
er historical subject, MTho Contrast—18G4." 
—Laii. Express. • 
Wnr Englishmen Sympathize with the 
Rhheuion?—Tho question is answered in 
very plain languogB by tho Nowcaatlo (Eng- 
land) Daily Chronicle of tho 3d inst., inn 
long article on American affairs, in which 
that journal itself takes strong ground in 
support of the national causo: 
"The real reason of tho prevailing sympa- 
thy for the Con fader* tea intimately oouoerns 
ourselves. That reason was long since avowed 
by tho Saturday Review. The battles of de- 
mocracy nnd despotism, of progress nnd re- 
action, are being fought on slavcholdingsoil. 
The slave-dealing aristocrats of the South, 
liko tho despotic Governments of Germany, 
aro waging the world-old fight against tho 
rights of man. But in America, it is not 
only tho reduction, but the dishonor of de- 
mocracy that i* sought. No greater ques- 
tion for the working man has arisen since 
tho days of Christ; for the South doiigns to 
found on shivery and crime a new svst >m of 
'civilisation.' In that system white and 
colored laborers a^ alike liable to be includ- 
ed. The slave-owners have therefore proved 
themselves the enemies, not of tho negroes 
only, but of all mankind Is it to such ene- 
mies, we ask ugain, that England should givo 
her sympathies?" 
Pkelkteras. 
Water. 
The extent to whioh water mingles with bod 
le« apparently the moat solid U very wonderful. 
The glittering opal, whioh beaaty wears as an 
ornament, is only flint and water. Of erery 
1,200 tons of earth whioh a landholder has in 
in his estate, 400 are water. The snow-capped 
summits of Snowdon and Ben Nevis have many 
million tons of water in a solidified form. In 
every plaster-of-Paris statue whioh an Italian 
carries thnuugh our streets forsalo, there is one 
pound of water to every four pounds of chalk. 
The air we breathe contains five grains of wa> 
ter to each oublo foot of its bulk. The potatoes 
and the turnips whioh are bollfd tor our din. 
ner, have, in their raw state, the ono 73 per 
cent, the other 00 per oent., of water. If a 
man weighing ten stone were squeezed flat in a 
hydraulic press, seven and a half stone of wa- 
ter would run out, and only two and a half of 
dry residue remain. A man is, ohemically 
speaking, forty-five pounds of earbon and ni- 
gen, diffused through five and a half pallfuls of 
water. 
In plants we find water thus mingling no less 
wonderfully. A Sunflower evaporates one and 
a quarter pints of water a day, and a cabbage 
about the same quantity. A whevt plant ex- 
hales, in 172 days,about 100,000 grains of water. 
An aore of growing wheat, on this calculation, 
draws and passes out about ten tonsof water per 
day. The sap of plants Is the medium through 
whieh that mass of fluid is conveyed. It forms 
a delicate pump, up whioh the watery particles 
run with the rapidity of a swift stream. Dy 
the action of the sap, various properties may 
be communicated to the growing plant Tim. 
ber in Franoe is. for instanoe, dyed by various 
colors being mixed with watsr, and poured 
over the root of the tree. Dahlias are also ooU 
ored by a similar process. — Vermont Chron. 
There ia always a way to Jo a thinp. The 
Rer. John Morvton, In bis "Life and Work in 
Newfoundland," speaking of the oold weather, 
■aye, "While catting bread and batter for roc, 
my hoeteeeoompUiaedcf the diffiaalty of keep- 
iag the bread thawad, 'and yet,' the said, 'I 
pat the loaf in the bed, and wrap it up oloee m 
toon as ever the boys tarn oat.'" Ataeabee- 
qaent period, in hi* own ho cm, he tells as that 
one night the two servant girls were gone to 
bed, and apon searching the pantry for himself 
be foand no bread. Ia the morning plenty was 
on the table, and he asked how it was that none 
was to be fouad the night before. The girls' 
rsply wis, *'0, sir, we always wrap ap the 
bread and plaoc U at the fool of oar bed at 
Bight" 
1 
f 
A Bofago of Lies. 
The oareer of the late oomlr Alabama vu 
probably the moit atupendoua and aystematio 
fraud on reeord. 1. 8he profeaaed to be Rebel 
or Confederate In origin and impulse, but waa 
built with money aubeoribed or contributed for 
the purpoee of Britiah enemiea of our Union. 
3. flhe vu built M a peaceful merohantman, 
being all the time intended for no other use 
than that to which ahe' waa devoted. 3. 8be 
atole out ot Liverpool, where ahe waa built, on 
pretense of making a trial trip, wholly unarm 
•d, and with ladiea on board to cover the de* 
ception. 4. A peremptory order from the 
Government foisher detention, baaed on proof 
furnished by our Minister and Conaul of her 
true character, waa treaoheroualy detained on 
the way, eo aa to preclude ita reception in ae»- 
son to atop her; her managera being meantime 
privately advised that ahe must make heraelf 
scarce. 5. Though called Confederate, ahe 
never dared enter a Confederate port; never 
waa under the protection of a Confederate 
ahore battery; and never had even a tenth part 
of her crew composed of native or even natu- 
ralised oitlsens of the Confederacy. 8he was 
British built with Britiah money, of British 
timber and iron, armed wholly with British 
guna, and manned by a British crew, and never 
fired a catridge that waa not o( British mate- 
rials and manufacture. 7. Though a fugitive 
from British justice and a flagrant violator of 
British law, ahe has been everywhere welcomed 
and feted in British ports, and has sailed over 
all seas, robbing and burning our merchant 
vessels by the help of the coal, provisions, 
cartridges, &c., which have been ready for her 
in every British harbor. 8. Though calling 
herself a Natloual ship of war, she has shrunk 
from encounters with all such, save when off 
Galveston she decoyed the Hatteras (half her 
size) under her guns by hoisting the British 
gunboat Petrel. 0. She waa, in spito of all 
pretenses, in tip-top condition, an one or her 
officers telegraphed to Liverpool after the fight, 
"the Alabama was in first-rate trim." 10. Sho 
was a sixth larger than the Kearsarge (1,200 
tuns to 1,031;) had eight guns to our seven; 
aud a full crew of lf>0 men, which was at least 
equal and probably superior to our number, as 
•he was enabled to work her guns much faster 
than ours were fired. 11. Semmes fought the 
Kearsarge only because he could not help it. 
Mr. Dayton had protested against the shelter 
aud aid given to tho corsair in a friendly har- 
bor, and the French Governmeut had felt con 
strained to order him out of port. Yet there 
lay the Kearsarge off the mouth of the harbor; 
and, to get out, the Alabama must fight. So 
sho made a virtue of necessity, and steamed 
out. IS. 8he chose her own time and distance, 
opening firs Apt, and shortening the distance 
at pleasure. If Semmes had chosen to lay bis 
vessel aboard of the Kearsarge, tho maneuver 
would have been welcomed. But be found it 
enough where he was. 13. The Alabama was 
thoroughly riddled, disabled and demolished, 
and 8emmes was glad to surrender his ship to 
save his life, and she went down with her flag 
struok. Ue escaped capture through Dritish 
partiality, and is this hour rightfully Capt. 
Winslow's prisoner. Tho Deerhound had no 
right to steal away with a part of our spoils of 
viotory, and did it by deoeption. 14. Semmes' 
pretense that Capt Winslow tried to sink his 
craft or her crew after she had surrendered is 
refuted by the log of the Deerhound, bis vir- 
tual ally. 15. And, at if he had not yet lied 
enough, upon reaching England, says one of 
his petty officers In a statement to The Newt, 
"Capt. 8emmet anxiously asked what the 
people of England thought of tho South; laid 
that Slavery there existed but in name; and 
that the North and South would never again 
be united." 
We never heard this matched but onoe, and 
then in Capt. Mairyat's tale, where a most in-' 
veterate and Immeasurable liar was dying, and, 
being warned that the noise be was making was 
the death-rattle in his throat, gasped out—,,No; 
I hate known a man live tix weekt making 
that noitt"—and there hU voice failed him 
forever. 
A CLoun or Witnesses.—Bishop Simpson 
laid recently, in an Impressive discourse on the 
words, .Yo man littth unto himulf: "While I 
was in Europe, I stood In a grand cathedral, 
admiring the p&intingi and statuary, when a 
friend called my attention to the dome overhead. 
I looked upward to the ceiling far above us, but 
ooutd see iinly a cloud like hue. 8oon, bow* 
ever, the confusion Tanished, and angelio faces 
were looking down upon us trotn every part of 
the magnificent dome. It was a beautiful 
thought of the artist. And so the great oloud 
of witnesses gaie lovingly upon every worker 
for Christ Sometimes I see only clouds about 
me; but they melt away, and I behold the 
saints, the loved gone before me—with look# of 
encouragement and affection, filling the hear* 
ens around and above me." 
A writer, whose life has passed its meridian, 
thus discourses upon the flight of time : 
"Forty years once seemed a long and weary 
pilgrimage to make. It now seems but a step. 
And yet along the way are broken alirines 
where a thouMnd hopes have wasted into ashes; 
fooUpnnti sacrod under their drifting dust, 
green mounds where grass is fresh with the 
watering of tears; shadows oven which we 
would not forget... We will garner the sunshine 
of thoee years, #nd with chastened steps and 
hopes, push on toward the evening whose slg> 
aai lights will soon be seen swinging where the 
waters are still and the storms never beat.*' 
J two Dubois, oat in Illinois, 8UU Auditor, 
had oharge of the State House et 8pringfleld. 
An itinerant minister otmo along and asked the 
use of it for * lecture. 
"On what subject?" asked Jess®. 
"On the eeoond coming of oar Savior, An- 
swered the long-Owed Millents. 
"Ob.boeb," retorted Unole Jeeee, tastily; "I 
gaeee if oar 8avior bad aver been to Spring- 
field, and had got away with hit life, he'd be 
too Heart to think of coming back again." 
Two deaoona ware once disputing about the 
proposed site of a new graveyard, when the 
flrat remarked, "I'll never be buried in that 
ground as long m I lira." "Whatan obetinata 
man!" mid tbe second ; If ray Ufc U spared, I 
will." , ;• 
"Our Baby." 
**That'» oar bsby," nld th« young mother, 
exultingly, as ibo took it from the cradle, tod 
held ft at arm's length before u», and oh t for 
the light In her eye, as the word* were spokea. 
It was a pretty babe (mothers and babes are 
always pretty, though ever so plala before or 
after ;*but we hare seen prettier, though that 
youog mother never has, nor ever will). Her 
wildest dream of beauty is realised, the moet 
glorious angel faoe that ever bent whlsperiogly 
to her In girlish dreams; the ideal lover of her 
."teens" — that pyth of imagination, whiob 
haunted antenuptial nights!—was beautiful, 
exceedingly; but his charms pals and fed* away 
before the peerlees beauty of—"our baby." 
All this was told in a look—true, as she pres- 
ently seated herself, with baby on her lap, fear- 
ing she might have betrayed the extravagaqpe 
of her love, shs pretended to speak slightingly 
of his features, tried to "ery bim down" a lit- 
tle, said "she didn't think be was tery hand- 
some—didn't like the shape of his nose," 4c., 
but ft wouldn't do, we were not to be hood- 
winked in that way; and her little rutt in sub* 
sequently socusing the father of ridiouloue ad- 
miration did not succeed. "I think Mary 
Jane's baby Is much prettier, but George! why 
you never saw a man act so absurdly as he 
doce over him—he perfectly idoliiee him." 
George, thus appealed to before a third par- 
ty, afficts a magnificent indifference, snaps his 
fingere at him with a "pooh I" and vslorously 
oalls him a "noisy rascal"; but George is hum 
bugging; hs dott idolixs him, and is a better 
man for the sin. 
ncaaer, our oaoy, puiing io»dihq«ii, 
"troublesome comfort" as'he proves, weak and 
helplew as he looks—is a very giant! A power 
unknown before bit advent, prevails in the 
household he blesses. A strength more potent 
than many evils—he impart*. A messenger 
from Heaven—ia "our baby"; bringing to fath- 
er weighty messages from its courts; singing in 
mother's always open ear the melodies that an- 
gels sing ! the burden whereof is faith ! and 
hope ! and love ! He is a link—forged in sa- 
cred fires—of the unseen and rustless ohain 
which binds man to his Maker: the bow an- 
chor to tho barque of Lovo !—the household 
deity—miniature type of Him who sits in eter- 
nal watchfulness over erring humanity. "Our 
b.iby" is the sentinel of God ! whose eye up-„ 
lifts that of the mother to His throno 1 whose 
tiny arm, with the power of a Titan, stays the 
truant atepa of • that father whoae recreant 
thought aometimes wanders from the shrine of 
home I A guardian spirit la "our baby"; a 
safeguard against the powers df darkness—a 
shining star In every hiAisehold, whose rays 
fall like a blessing upon each face withlu Its 
walla. Reader, God grant they may reet on 
yours. 
A Shoemjucer'b All.—Jim Jonea, a shoema- 
ker in a place which shall be nameleaa, ia living 
with his second wife, who is neither the hand- 
somest nor the beet natured woman in tho 
world. In fact, it is not certain whether he 
might not worship her without violating the 
commandment, for It is doubtful whether she is 
liko anything in Ueaven or upon earth. When- 
ever Jim praises bis first wife, it ia a eure aign 
that wife No. 2 has been giving him a lecture, 
und if that lecture was not, like many modern 
books, illustrated with cuts, why, so much the 
better for Jim. Recently, after recounting his 
troubles to bis friend and orony, Billy Boulton, 
Jim gave an extra blow to a peg, and exolalm- 
ed : 
"I tell you what It is, Billy, when my first 
wife died I lost my all I" 
Werry likely," said Billy, "but ven this one 
dies, yoa'U lose your latt!" 
Jim threw his hammer, bat BUly Ingeniously 
dodged oat of the way. 
There wu a little boy who mourned bitterly 
tbe death of a pet guinea pig. The night after 
the bereavement bia watchful mother heard a 
plaintive oall from the sleepless mourner in tbe 
nursery, "Mamma, bare great big elephants 
souls?" "No, darling." A pause, and then 
In fainter tones—"Mamma, have uxen souls?" 
"No, no, dsar. Go to slsep." A longer inter* 
ral, and then the eearcely audible voioe piped 
again—"Mamma, bare doge eoule?" The ten* 
der mother sees at onos ths drift of tbs loologl- 
eal eateohism, and grieves to answsr ss her 
oonsoienoe bids"No, precious, I am afraid 
not." A silence—a sob—and thsn a hsart- 
broken wail. "Ob, mamma, haven't little 
c-i-e-a-n white guinea pigs souls T" 
An English paper contains tbe fbtlowtng ad. 
vertisement''Wants a situation, a practical 
printer, who is competent to take charge of any 
department in a printing and publishing house. 
Would accept a profesaorshlp In any o( the 
academies. Has no objection to teach orna- 
mental painting and penmanship, geometry, 
trigonometry, and many other sciences. In 
particularly suited to act as pastor to a smalt 
Evangelical church, or as a local preacher, fie 
would have no objection to form a small but se- 
lect class of interesting young ladies to instruct 
in ths highest branches. To a dentist or ohi> 
ropodlst he wouli be invaluable, as bs csn do 
almost anything. Would board with a family, 
If deoldedly pious." 
A traveler had jut arrival from a tour in 
Europe, during which, as ba aaid, ha bad aaso- 
slated with nearly all the celebrities of the day. 
Moreover, be bad aeen every spot of historical 
or other Importance. From 8tate Street to 
Scutari, be bad left no place unvlslted — la 
ihort, be had "done" the entire European con- 
tinent. 
"Did yon eee the Dardanelles, when you were 
abroad?" asked a friend, one day. 
"0, yea. Indeed," replied the traveler; "I 
very often dined with them In faodon, and 
very nioe pepple they are I" 
Mr*. Partington says that "when aha was a 
[al, the used to gv to parties, aad always had 
a beau to extort her home. But now," says 
ibe, "the gals undergo all sorts of decllvltlee ; 
the task of extorting them borne revolvee upon 
their dear eelvee." The old lady draw down 
berspeee, nod thanked her stare that ebe had 
lived in other days, when men could depreeiate 
the worth of the female sex. 
8pare Line*. 
Ho is a strong man who oea hold down hit 
own opinion. 
■ What flower most resembles a bull'a month ? 
A eowalip. 
Hopt]cm old maidenhood or bachelorhood if , 
matchltci miter jr. 
Ht whoso toul doM not sing, need not try to 
do it with hit throat. 
A rtry uopopnUr offloer with aomt of the la- 
diet—General Hoottwork. 
Men take lett oar* of their ooneclonoe than 
their reputation. 
Jerrold'e notion of a wifi at forty wu that a 
man thou Id be able to change her like a beak 
note, ?or two twentief. 
It U only by labor that tboughUan be made 
healthy, and only by thought that labor ean be 
made happy. 
Why la it eaay to break Into an old man's 
bouee T Ana.—Beoauae his gait Is broken and 
hit locka are few. 
A dttire to Bay emart thloga which nobody 
elae ever Mid, ieade tome people to aay Impu- 
dent thinge whlob nobody ever ought to say. 
Some one oalled Rlobard Steele the vileet of 
mankind. Be retorted with proud humility, 
"It would be a glonoua world if I were." 
A man having been told that the pries of 
bread had been lowered, eald: "Thla ia the 8ret 
time th«t I ever rqjoioed at the fall of my beat 
friend." 
Frmnkllo, on bearing the remark that whit 
*u lost on sarth went to tbo noon, assertsd 
that there mutt bo a dsal of good advloo acca- 
muUted there. 
It U bad meddling with a train of gunpow* 
der ; bnt If you want to bo blown np to a dead 
certainty, Jait tread on * lady's train. Wo 
hate tried it, and know. 
A placard poited op throughout tbo town of 
Dundee announces the opening of tbo Tboatro 
Royal, "under the management of Miss God- 
dard newly deoorated and painted." 
What havo you ever done to further bnmaa 
progress T asked a sententious philosopher ono 
day of Jenkin*. Jenkins' reply was dear and 
decisive. "I've produced seven boys and two 
girls, sir." 
"I will gire you my head," said a blustering 
fellow to Moteequleu, "if every word of the 
story I have related Is not true." I accept 
your offer," said the presidsnt ; "presents of 
small value strengthen the bonds of friendship, 
and should never be refused." 
"Why is the letter D like a ring?" said a 
young lady to Ler accepted one day. The gen- 
tleraan, like the generality of bis sex in such a 
situation, was as dull a* a hammer. 'Baeaasa,1 
added the lady, with a very modest looltat the 
other end of the room, 'because ux can't be tetd 
without it." 
There is something eminently human and 
life-like in the following dialogue betwixt a 
man and his wife : "My dear, are you comfort- 
able in that corner T" "Quite, thank you dear." 
"Sure there's plenty of room for your feet ?" 
"Quite sure, love.,' "And no cold air from 
the window by your ear T" Quito oertain, dar- 
ling." "Then, my dear, I'll chaago places 
with you." 
Two gentlemen were riding In a stage coach, 
when one of tbem, misplacing his handkerchief, 
rashly aooused tha other of having stolen it ; 
but soon finding It, bad tho good manners to 
beg pardon for tho affront, saying U was a mis 
take ; to whloh the other replied, with great 
readinsss, "Don't be uneasy. It was a mutual 
mistake ; you took me for a thief, and I took 
yoo for a gentleman." 
Managing a Husband. 
"How do jroa mtntft yoar husband, Mrs. 
Croaker? Suoh a Job m I have of It with 
Smith.*' 
"Easiest thing In the world, my danr; gtr« 
him »twitch backward when you want bim to 
go forward. For loatanoa, 700 aee, to-day I 
bad ft loftf of eftka to mak*. 
Wall, do you auppoee because my body la la 
tha pastry-room, my aoal n«ed ba thsra too? 
Not ft bit of It. I am tblokiog of ftll aorta of 
celestial things all tba while. 
Now Croaker baa ft w»y of tagging round at 
my heels, aod bringing ma plump dowa la tirt 
miiatot my aerial fights, by akkiog ma tba 
price of augar I am uaing. 
Wall, you aee It drirea me Arantlo, and wbea 
I woke up thla morning, nod aaw tbla furious 
storm, I knew I bad bim on my handa for tba 
day, unleaa I managed right, ao I told him that 
I hoped he wouldn't go out to catch hie death 
thla wentber; that if ha wm not capable of 
taking care of hlmaelf, I ebould do It for him; 
that it waa very lonesome rainy dftya, and that 
I wanted bim to atay at bom* and talk with 
me; at any rata ha mustn't go out, and I hid 
his umbrella and Indift*rubb«ra. Well, of 
course he waa right up; (Just aa I ex pec ted I) 
and In leas than tan minutee waa streaking 
down tha street at tba rate of ten milea an hour. 
You aee tbare'a nothing like underatanding 
human nature 5 no woman ebould ba married 
till aba ia thoroughly posted up In this branch 
of education." 
Jo dm and Brown warn talking latrly of* 
young clargyman wbocc praachlng thay had 
beard that day. The aarmon wm tike a cartels 
nan mentioned lo a earUla biography,44»fry 
poor and vary plow." 
"What do yon think of him?** Inquired 
Brown. 
"I think," aakt Jonaa, "h« did much battar 
two yeara ago.'* 
"Why, ha didn't preach at aD than/' aaid 
Brown. 
"1Yua.*» rtplled Jonaa. "that la what I 
mean.** 
Ntw Diacornuva.—A pair of apeetaelee to 
ault tha ayaa of potatoea. 
Tbaalnb with whioh an Idaa atmak tha poet. 
A atiek to anaaanra narrow aaaapia 
The book and Una with which an angler 
oauf bt a cold. 
An umbrella naad in (ha retgn of tyvnnta. 
A knot Itom tha bonrd n ana paid twanty 
ablllinca a weak for. f 
A glaaa of 1—ooadi mda of n atar tamper 
and the awcata of matrimony. 
HidrtAford. July 10, 1804. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OF LLIillfOlS. 
FOR VICI PRESIDENT, 
ANDREW JOHNSON, 
Or T1UIHB8SES, 
For Xlooton, 
AT Lakoi—JOHN B. BROWN. Portland, 
ABNER STETSON, Damarlaootta. 
1st Dut.—RICHARD M CHAPMAN. Blddafbrd. 
2Mb Dm—THOMAS A. D. KES3ENDKN, Auburn. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
• SAMUEL CONY. 
or ACOCSTA. 
For Xembors of Comress, 
In Dirr—JOHN LYNCH, of Portland. 
AD Dirr—SYDNEY PERU AM, of Par It. 
UNION OOUNTY CONVENTION. 
Tha laral voUra of tha Countv of York who are 
uaaoodluooally in (hvor of tha Union, tha auprem- 
Mjr of tha Constitution and Laws, and tha aupprea- 
aloa of tha reballton, are larltad to aand iliUptM 
t« a Conrantlon to ha hald at tha Town Hall. A I* 
<V»4, oa WEDNESDAY, Anfuat loth, at 10 o'clock 
A. M.,fbr tha parpoaa of nominating tha following 
eanJirfataa. to oa aapportad at tha Haptaiabar alao- 
Uon Threa Sanatora. Jade* of Probata. Kartatar 
of Probate, Clark af Clarka, County Attorney.Sher- 
iff. Caontjr Treaaurer and County Commlaaloner, 
and to tranaaot an v othar bualnaaa that may prop- 
er It come before tha Contention. 
Each city and town U antltlad to tha number or 
dalacntaa aat apilnet tta nama 
Alfred 3 
Ac too 3 
Berwick < 
BM<Uford 10 
Bailoa ® 
Cornish J 
IMjrtoa 3 
Eliot « 
« 
Konnfhuak • 
Koonebunkport. 4 
KtlVrry • 
Labtnun. 3 
I Limerick.... •» 
LlalBKtoo 4 
Lyman 3 
| Newfleld 3 
North Berwick 3 
Paxs^oaAeld... 4 
Sanford 4 
Bmo 10 
South Berwick 5 
Shaplelgh 3 
Waterborough 4 
Wells S 
fork a 
J. B. r Arvrv oi», 
J. M. DEERINQ, 
SAMUEL HANSON, 
JOSEPH W. HANSON, 
THEODORE WELL8.JB., > 
UEORUE C. YEATON. I 
RICHARD II. GODINO, 
JACOB BLACK, 
SYLVESTER LlVrLEPIELD,) 
June 27,1*61. 
UNION AND JOURNAL 
roft THE 
CAMPAIGN_OF 1864. 
At the rwnMt of numeroua flrienda we hare al- 
tered oar declalon, heretofore exprewed. In rvgard 
to laaulng a campaign paper, and announce that 
we thai! oommenoe the publication of the Cam- 
paign JovasAL July 8th, and oloee Immediately 
alter the Preeldentlal election. 
Ttaxa, fifty cent*, payable la advance. 
Publisher's Notice. 
The patrons of the Jocrsal are well aware that 
all the material uaed In the publication of a news- 
paper baa advanced In price j bat perhape they are 
not aware that the advance haa been *o enormoua 
that It might almoat be aald that the leaa coplee 
which a pabllaher atrlkea off at f 1,30 a year, ami of 
the alae of the Joca*al, the better off he will be ! 
We are therefore obliged to accept one of three 
method*—aaapend publication, reduce the alae, or 
rata* the price. Nearly the eotlre preaa through- 
out the United States have. In reference to t&em- 
aalvee, choeea the latter alternative, and neceaalty 
obligee a* to do the eame. 
Oar aabeerlptloa price will be $2,00 per year, to 
tale effect from aad after the Arat ot the prveent 
month i or |2,30 If not paid till the expiration of 
the year.* On all unpaid aubocrlptlona of over 
fifteen month*' atanding on the lat of Auguat next, 
13,30 per year will be charged, and the paper illa- 
oontmoed at tho option of the publlaher. 
The Invasion of Maryland. 
The put week has boon one of great ex- 
citement throughout tho North. The rail- 
road and telegraph between Washington and 
Baltimore have been cut by the rebel*, and 
consequently we havo been a prey to all sorts 
of rumors, except that of reported success. 
In this state it is not easy to gire a digest of 
the situation of affairs, but wo give in other 
eolnmns tho entire news which havo not 
been contradicted. 
It seems to be well settled that an invad- 
ing torouconniftting of 20,000or 30,000 men, 
under CJen. Karly, are in Maryland. The 
main body has been preceded by strong do- 
tachments of cavalry and infantry roaming 
in all directions, cutting communications 
and for purposes of plunder which they have 
obtained to a great amount. 
A body of rebel cavalry cut the communi- 
cation between Baltimore and llarrisburg, 
■o that we were without news South of that 
place for about twelve hours. The same 
foroe captured and burned two trains, rob- 
bing the passengers, and rifling the mails. 
Major-Gen. Franklin was a passenger and 
was of course captured. The aim of the 
rebels seems to be the capture of Washing- 
ton, and skirmishing has been reported with- 
in six miles of that place. 
\\ hat preparations nave dno mauo 10 rarci 
this emergency we, of course, cannot tell. 
Volunteer forces have been collected by proc- 
lamations of the Governor* of N. Y.t N. J., 
Pa., and Maryland. Certainly we have a 
right to expect that Gen. Grant has foreseen 
and provided for this raid, but with no com- 
munication with Washington, how formida- 
ble that preparation may be we oannot learn. 
The Baltimore American of Saturday eaya 
that il haa been insisted upon, at the War 
Department that the invading force consisted 
of 30,000, and preparations have been based 
upon that assumption. A Baltimore corres- 
pondent of the N. Y. News, writing on Sun- 
day, mjt: 
1 have ssen and conversed to-day with several 
offic«r» of the Sixth corps of Grant's army. 
One whole division of that oorpe has arrived 
hers in transports. It is oertain that np to this 
♦lam at Isast twenty thousand ol Grant's troops 
have arrived tor*. I know positively, too, that 
all Thursday night, all day Friday, and all Fri- 
the trains on the Baltimore and Ohio 
lallroad wera engaged in transporting these 
troops from here to Fsdsrick. 
Speaking of the advantages of the invasion 
to Gea. Grant, the St. Louis Democrat says: 
Just saw the rebels themselves are makinr a 
diversion ia Oraafs flavor, by sendtnt an armv 
various!# ssfimatsd at fro* Its to twrntt 
thousand, to iavade Maryland and PennsylT£ 
nia. \p our view, the larger that army of in- 
vaskm the better tor our eauss, for to that ex. 
teat doss Lee weahea hie force at the vital point, 
aad to the same or a greater extant is additional 
atntary fores sailed Into the Md oa our part. 
The detadhmsat of ftftssa thousand troops from 
Lee la vtrtaally a rsiafocosmsnt ot, ftftssn 
thousand for Graaf. which he will not be slow 
to isipruve. The militia put into service by 
the exigency are at the same time a positive, 
aad may proeea dscisivt, taoremint of strength 
to the common cause- 
11)6 Phlla. Proas of Monday says : 
ThU (nmkin, if it is worthily opposed, will 
b« f*tal to ths rebellion. If it is not opposed, 
it may be a severe blow to Gen- Grant. The in- 
vasion is not formidable in numbers ; it U dan- 
gerous only so (Wr as oar apathy makec it so. 
Don't wait to tend troop* to Baltimore- Let 
men go. You will find a place and a musket 
when you get there. If thia rebel force is de- 
feated, victory ia certain in front of Richmond. 
The aimple fact that the enemy moves on Balti- 
more or Washington, not into the Cumberland 
Valley, prorea the movement to be an invasion 
and not a raid. Hie fust that the main army Of 
Lee atill opposes Grant, proves that it ia not an 
invaaion in great foroe- The enemy solely de- 
Cnda upon the failure of the North to resist • has divided his army. He may have kept 
three-fourths and sent one-fourth of it into Ma- 
ryland- If we will deal with the invasion, Grant 
will lake care of Lee. Thia is the beat oppor 
tunity that has yet existed for the destruction 
of the rebellion- The invasion is a desperate 
attempt, and indicates the .desperation of the 
rebel cause. 
Later.—It will bo soon bjr the latest news 
that communication with Washington has 
boon resumed, and that tho authorities fed 
the city secure. 
Ditto.—Below we give some gems from 
tbeSaco Democrat. If wo have the time, 
we may continuo these selections from wook 
to week: 
Col. Wolford, who has dbno more than 
any other man to raiso troops in t{iat State 
[Ky.], has Iwcn arrested for speaking disres- 
pectfully of tho Presidential baboon, and 
sent to Washington for incarcerution. 
Each week our neighbor culls new flowors 
from his pot-house rhetorio to designate the 
President. He has previously called him an 
ape, a gorilla, smutty old joker, and a buf- 
foon. 
The Democrat always refer* to Gen. Uufr- 
ier as "Beast Butler." It sounds argumen- 
tative, and has the additional merit of being 
the exclusive billingsgate of traitors. 
Gen. Wilson states that his entire loss in 
hia lost groat raid was leas than 1000 men, 
including eren those of Kautx'a division, 12 
cannon and a small wagon train. The Dem- 
ocrat says he lost 16 cannon, 1000 horaos, 
100 ambulances, 1300 wagons and many 
more than 1000 men. 
Last week it was reported that Got. Sey- 
mour of New York wa* preparing to resist 
the Government and inaugurate war. We 
did not believe the report, but some o( the 
copperheads did, and the Democrat said : 
Seldom have we seen men feeling in better 
spirits than tho Democrats wero last Friday 
when it was rumored that Gov. Seymour had 
ordered out 75,000 N. Y. militia to enforce 
tho State laws in spite of Lincoln. 
BT One of tho most disgraceful acts com- 
mitted by President Lincoln is the pardoning 
of Col. Fish, lata provost-marshal of Balti- 
more. His manifold crimes, of which he 
was righteously convicted by a court-martial, 
and for which he deserved imprisonment for 
life, was condoned by tho payment of a fine 
of five thousand dollars. This man was 
proved guilty of the meanest thefts, of levy- 
ing black-mail upon innocent people, and of 
tho moot shocking cruelty toward men and 
women, whom he compelled to go South un- 
der loo*o charges ot disloyalty.—iV. V. 
World. 
Beading the above attack upon the Presi- 
dent, w« are reminded of an incident which 
happened in I<ondon recently: 
At a railway shareholders' meeting a gen- 
tleman would insist upon making a very long 
speech. Tho chairman, when he had con- 
cluded. quietly asked the orator if he had 
quite dono. "Yei, sir, quite," was the in 
dignant reply of tho soated man. " You will, 
consequently, permit me to answer you, sir?" 
••Oh, certainly, if you can; but 1 defy you 
to do that!" "Well, then," mid the chair- 
man, calmly, and with exceeding measured 
voice, looking round tho room, "I havo to in- 
form you that you are in the wrong room, 
and'addressing the wrong comjwny. The 
sposch which you have made should havo 
been delivered at No. C, first floor. 
The President has not pardoned Fish, nor 
has ho any idea of doing so. 
Vai.landiciiam.—'The Washington corres- 
pondent of the New York Herald gives cur* 
rcncy to the following: 
A key to the policy of tho President to bo 
pursued toward Vallundi^ham has l»een re- 
cently given in a mooting between tho Ken- 
tucky delegation in Congress and Mr. Lin- 
coln, relative to tho case of Col. Wolford. 
This officer, it will he remembered, was ar- 
rested by Geo. Burbridge and sent to Wash* 
ington, whore be has ainco remained, report- 
ing daily to the War Department. In an- 
swer to tbe request that the order of Gen. 
Burbridge bo rescinded, tho President replied 
that he should not depart from tho policy 
before pursued concerning Vallandighain. 
Mr. Mallory remarked that the Vallandig- 
hain order was inoperative, that individual 
having returned to Ohio. Mr. Lincoln re- 
plied, in sulmtance, that he had no official 
Knowledge ot Vallandighlim's return, and 
that when Mr. Vallandighain made bis pres- 
ence known by objectionable acts, the Execu- 
tive would be prepared to act. The applica- 
cion in favor of Col. Wolford was not 
granted. 
jy L l'rang k Co., Boston, have just issued 
two new sets of their beautiful cosmo-litho- 
grnphio Album picture*. They are entitled 
"flowers" and "birds of America," and are of 
the carlt-Jt-puUt style. Their series represent 
summer and winter landscapes, antumn leaves, 
butterflies and moths,—in short, animate and 
inanimate nature, with a degree of truthfulness 
and a delicacy of touoh whioh are hardly ex- 
celled by the finished pencil of the beet artists; 
yet the process by which they are made is the 
common one of lithographic printing in col- 
ore, but it is refined with such exact skill as to 
bear the likeates of painstaking labor upon the 
easel. No one who has not examined theee card 
pictures can realise the perfection which has 
been attained in the art of lithographing in 
oohrs. 
Theee exquisite pictures are pat up in pack- 
aces of twelve and sent to any address on the 
reoeipt of fifty cents 
Gov. Cony has issued a proclamation calling 
<br all the able bodied men in the State to oome 
forward in the emergency and he will aocept 
them- The same pay will be given them as is 
now paid to U. 8- troops- The term of servioe 
shall not be over 100 days. The lateness of the 
hour when the proclamation was received, pre. 
eludes its publication in the Journal this week- 
It seems that well directed efforts could recruit 
a regiment in this oounty in a week. Will not 
our veteran soldiers now at home, act ImmedU 
ateljr as recruiting oflkenT They have full 
authority to do so. 
Tfcelossby the burning of Lang's Woolen Fac- 
tory at V aval born' la about 830,000. The build- 
ing was not quite finished, and was ereotedon the 
spot where the old factory was burnt last win- 
ter. 
Particulars of the Bebel Raid into 
Maryland. 
PniLAniLPniA, July 11* 
The rebel* got possession of the wirceat 
Magnolia, about fourteen mile* from Balti- 
more, and intercepted a large number of dis- 
Sitches. Among them one from Stanton 
to 
on. Cadwallader. We have no communi- 
cation with Washington, and thore is great 
excitement here. 
The following has been received by H. F. 
Kennev, Superintendent of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad: 
"I was conductor on No. 17 train. The 
rebel* attacked the train at Magnolia, and 
went through the train alter we stopped, 
capturing all the officert and soldiers, among 
them Major General Franklin. They also 
robbed most of tho passengers' pockets of 
watcbu and money; also unloaded baggage. 
They set firo to my train, burning three first 
class cars, ono second class and tho baggage 
cars. Northern Central engine on sideling. 
(Signed.) J. R. Munsuowm." 
The Bulletin has a dispatch from Wilming- 
ton, Del., which says tho report of tho burn- 
ing of the bridge ovor Gunpowder river by 
the rebels, is not belioved. Tho mansion of 
Gen. Cadwallader at Magnolia was burnod 
by tho rebels this morning. 
G P. M. —It is now ascertained that two 
trains were destroyed upon tho Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and Baltimore railroad. Tho 
engineers of both escaped. One, however, 
was robbed of his money and clothing, ex- 
cept his shirt and pants. The fireman was 
shot dead. The mail on the early train was 
taken from the car bofore tho pamengors and 
divided among the captors. Nothing has 
lieen beard yet of the express car, but of 
courso tho thieves did not overlook it. 
No apprehensions are felt in regard to tho 
regular train, which loft hero this morning, 
and tho extra train, which loft at a later 
hour, as they cannot go further than this side 
of the Susquohanna. 
Dispatches Irorn tlio conductor 01 mo sec- 
ond train captured say Gunpowder bridge is 
destroyed, This information ho received from 
the rebels. After firing tho train they start- 
ed it back and it went half-way over the 
bridge, where it stopped, causing tho bridge 
to take fire. 
Aaotber Account, 
Havre nx Grace, July 11. 
About 200 cavalry under Ilarry uiltnoro 
appeared at Magnolia, eighteen mile* south 
of this point, on tho Philadelphia, Wilming- 
ton and Baltimore railroad, and captured the 
8.30 A. M. passenger train from Baltimoro, 
by firing a volley into it, causing it to stop. 
Tho ten o'clock express train from Baltimore 
also shared tho same fate. Tho conductors 
of both trains were robbed of their monoy 
and watches. The rebels fired tho trains; 
also the freight house at Magnolia, which 
was consumed. One of the trains was fired, 
tho engine reversed and startod toward Gun- 
powder bridge, for tho purposo of setting it 
on fire. It is very probablo that no damage 
resulted to tho bridge, as it was guarded by 
a heavy forco. Passengors were not molest- 
ed except in a fow cases. The robels then 
started in a southerly direction. Passengers 
are arriving hero. 
A battery of nine guns from the Philadel- 
phia Navy Yard arrived here to-day, Ono 
section of it proceeded to tho rear of Magno- 
lia, whore the rebels were found in force, 
causing the section to return. 
Our gunboats had commenced firing on ths 
rebels at Bush Hill, on Bush river, tho river 
nearest to Baltimoro. 
Baltimork, July 11. 
Tho nows from Washington is oxciting. 
Tho Star says skirmishing on tho Rockvillo 
road commenced early this A. M. and was 
continued by the advunco of a rebel lorco to 
a point about four miles west of Tenaliytown; 
there their progress on that road was stopped 
and they disappeared in some other direction. 
Subsequently we hear of them skirmishing 
between 11 and 12 o'clock in and around 7th 
street turnpike, near Claggct farm. It is re* 
ported that they burned tho rcsidenco of F. 
P. Blair, which is in that, vicinity. 
There wore only 800 infantry in tho forco 
that encamped at Rockvillo last night. 
rur.ic-siriciccn nimp** nrriTinn hj-uujt 
from tho vicinity of Edward's Ferry stato 
that tho rebels wero crossing to tho north side 
of the Potomac at that point yesterday and 
to-day in largo numbers, somo say 12,000 
strong and others 30,000. Brookenridgo was 
believed to he in command ol their udvanoe 
in this direction, and Imboden commands 
their cavalry, who aro now hanging around 
our fortifications. 
All quiet in front of our picket lines, up- 
on what is known uh River road. 
Tho Star says un to noon to-day the reports 
of the number ana purposes of tho rebel in- 
vading force are confusingly conflicting. 
We have just received tho following from 
a source of great reliability: 
Tho rebel army of invasion marched down 
tho valley with 45,000 men, including 8,000 
cavalry, under Major General Early and Brig. 
Generals Breckinridge, Ransom, Imboden and 
McCausland. Longstrect was at Gordons- 
villo on Tuesday last with an additional foroe 
to join the army of invasion, and tho purpose 
of tho rebel army is to attempt to capture 
Washington by surprise. 
Mosby has 242 men in his command, and 
expects to have his iorce increased. 
In the fight at Aldio," Mosby captured 81 
cavalrymen, killed twenty, and captured a 
Major and one piece of artillery—a Impound- 
er. Kinehelo s command is operating near 
Fairfax Court Houre and near the Occoquan. 
Later* 
Up to 2.15 P. M. the state of affairs in the 
vicinity of Babbit's Brunch Post Office re- 
mained about the same as during the morn- 
ing. 
Thore has been no general engagement, but 
cavalry skirmishing is going on at intervals. 
The enemy has not made his appearance any- 
where within range of our guns, and so far 
has shown no disposition to do so. 
No casualties havo been reported on our 
sido in the fight this morning between Lowell 
and tho rebel cavalry. 
Three reooi stragglers were cnpiurou nnu 
brought in from the front this morning, but 
thej refused to give the names of tboir regi- 
ments or to tell bj whom they were com- 
manded. They aro inclined to brag and plaoe 
their number* at very high figures. 
Some rebel stragglers who were picked op 
yesterday and brought to the Provost Mar- 
shal's office admit that they belonged to the 
invading force, and that thM'ofantry consist- 
ed of Breokenridge's and Eai^y's forces, and 
that the cavalry was under Ransom. When 
qusstioned as to their numbers they differed 
widely in their statements., 
The rebels were in foroe at Silvor Spring 
this morning, and up to last accounts kept 
their position. 
During the morning there was some firing 
between the pickets, and two Federals were 
wounded. 
It is stated by persons coming from Silver 
Spring that they are confident that the main 
body of the rebels are at that plaoe. Prep- 
arations have been made to reoeive them in 
becoming style. The rebel foroe is aaid to be 
about 15,000 strong there. 
LsMr fr«M Ibf Hirer. 
Yerterday afternoon a force of rebels made 
their appearanoe on the tow path of the 
oanal near Muddy Branch, wbero there was 
a camp of a squadron of the 8th Illinois and 
four companies of the 2d Ma«i. regiment, 
when our foroes, who bad orders to fall back, 
started toward the city. They had not re- 
treated far, however, before another hand of 
rebels was seta approaching from (he diroo- 
tion of Rockville. Some ahota were ex- 
changed.* No one tu injured. 
When three milee from Muddy Drench oar 
foreee made a short stand, when quite a skir- 
mish ensued, in which the rebels brought to 
bear oo them ono of their four guns. We 
had three pereons wounded, all slightly. Our 
forcoa then started for Georgetown, whero 
they arrived this morning. 
The rebels, who at times showed consider- 
able force, Aemedto direct their attention to 
tho canal, whioh they damaged considerably. 
Our men report the country full of rebels, 
and that there were eeroral skirmishes yester- 
day, in ono of whioh Capt. Morris, of Oo. 
M, 8th Illinois Cavalry, was killed. 
Citiiena residing near Kingsvillo report that 
a party of 50 rebel caralry poasod tliero this 
forenoon, making for tho railroad. They cut 
the telegraph on tho turnpiko as they passed. 
While passing by the house of Mr. Day, a 
strong Union man, they noticed an American 
flag flying, and oomo of them stoppod to burn 
his barn. Mr. Day mado no resistance until 
they attempted to haul down tho flag, when 
ho fired on the rebels and killed one. Mr. 
Day has not sinoo been aeon, and his fato is 
not yet known. 
Baltimore, July 12. 
The American has received information 
from Frederick that the rebels yesterday wore 
again driven out of that placo, and that the 
old flag again floats ovor it. 
About nino o'clock yesterday forenoon a 
division of Colo's oavalry same dashing in 
and a fight took placo in tho streota between 
our troops and a small rebel guard left there 
of only 100 men. The rebel captain was 
killed and the balanoo of the rebels driven 
out and pursued in the direction of Monooa- 
ey. The rebels had demanded a contribution 
of $20,000 in greenbacks lor not interfering 
with citizens and their property. Tho money 
was paid, and tho rebels neither molested 
persons or property. The only property de- 
stroyed was tho Government stables, which 
were fired on. During the timo of the robs] 
possession of tho town, foraging parties went 
out into tho country and brought in droves 
of cattle, pigs and sheep At times the main 
streets were literally fillod with horses and 
cattle, all of which were driven across tho 
Potomao into Virginia. 
My informant learnt that Bradloy Johnson 
had* crossed tho piko at Canal's Manor at 9 
A, M. yesterday with an immense train of 
captured horses, going towards tho Potomac. 
As he had oommand of the raidera in this vi- 
cinity, it may be presumed that they havo all 
gone towards tho Potomao. Tho rebels did 
▼ery alight damage to the Monocacy iron 
bridgo, it was so strong. 
The conductor of the 9 A. M. Washing- 
ton train reports that there had boon no fight- 
ing up to tho time ho left. At 12.45 P. M. 
the telegraph was cut. 
I learn from Annapolis Junction that the 
reltols obtained possession of the road at Bells- 
ville and Blodensburg about 1 P. M., and up 
to tho latest advices still held it, amusing 
themselves by destroying tho bridges and tear- 
ing up the track. Thoy are said to bo in 
considerable force. 
There is no evidenco of the appoaranoo of 
any rebel forces, cvon of guerillas, in Balti- 
more county. All has boon quiot around the 
city to-day. Tho work of strengthening tho 
fortifications is progressing with great energy 
under Gon. Ord's direction. 
Gov. Bradford has issued a proclamation 
calling out tho ontire militia forco of tho 
city, who will proceed to' tho defences to- 
morrow. 
We learn that 150 of Gilmoro's band ar- 
rived at Townstown last night, returning 
from tho burning of Gunpowder bridgo. 
They had with them in carriages, Gen. 
Franklin and staff. Thoy remained until 
midnight. Thoy bad a slight skirmish with 
our piokots near Sheppard asylum and onoof 
our men was killed or captured. 
Washington, July 13. 
Skirmishing hnd boon constantly going on 
nnd our troops had actod strictly on tho de- 
fensive until yestorday evening, when tho 
robel sharpshooters becoming annoying, wo 
dcterminoa to dislodgo them from in front of 
Fort Stovens. This was effectually done. 
Tho robels retirod in hot haste, leaving at the 
house of F. P. Blair, at Silvor Springs, 100 
wounded, including elovcn officers, and their 
dead on tho Gold. 
Roconnoissanccs this forenoon showed that 
tho rebels had disappeared during tho night 
from our front after firing a number of build* 
ings previously occupied as shelter for their 
sharpshooters. 
Scouts report that the rebels were rccross- 
ing the Potomac nearly opposite Poolesville, 
driving beforo them about twu thousand head 
of cattle. 
A dispatch received by Gen. llalleek from Rockvillo, says tho retreating rebels passed 
through that plapo at tliroo o'clock this A. 
M., moving in the direction of Edward's 
Ferry. The robels near Bladensburg moved 
off between 8 and 10 o'olock this forenoon, 
taking the road westward and carrying with 
thorn a number of horses, cattle, Ac. 
The militia and volunteers and employees 
in tho soveral departments of tho Governuiont 
woro called out to-day, and performod tho 
duty assigned them. 
Thero has bcon no oxtraordinary cxcito- 
ment in Washington. 
Several squads of robel prisonora woro 
brought in to-day, and taken to tho old Cap* 
itol prison. • 
Our killed and wounded of yesterday 
amounted to about 200. Major Jones, of 
the 7th Maino, is among tho killod. His 
body is being embalmed. 
Result of the Battle mf Mo«ee«ey—Ka- 
e«urn|lag News frem Gen. Haater. 
New York, July 13. 
A gentleman from Baltimore informs tho 
Post that tho battlo of Monooacr, though a 
defeat, was invaluable in its results to Balti- 
more, as It held in chock tho rebels until tho 
authorities could mako arrangements to re- 
pel an attack if made. 
Gov. Bradford's call was responded to by 
thousands. At midnight the bells were rung, 
and 6,000 men assembled. All the treasure 
of the city was placed on boats under the 
guns of the forts. • • • a. t% 1_ 
iioatt Drilling nau wmii jjuhj ■» uiw»- 
ville, fifteen milM northwest of Washington. 
Thero aro no feara for the safety of the Cap* 
it&l. 
We havo encouraging news from Hanter. 
The troops hare been newly equipped, and 
are in fine oondition. He has been rcinforced 
bj volunteers from Ohio, and now holds the 
routes and puses by which Earlj's troops 
crossod the Potomac, and they must return 
by tho lower fords. 
Gen. Grant has not reduced his force, and 
the surrender oi Petersburg is hourly ci- 
pec ted. 
.Washington, July 0. 
To Maj. Gtntrol DixAir official re- 
port from Major-Gen. Wallace just reocived 
states that a battle took plaoe between the 
foroes undsr his command and the rebel forces 
at Mooocacy to-day commencing at 0 o'clock 
a. *., and continuing until 5 r. x. That our 
forces were at length overpowered" by tbe 
superior number* of the enemy, and were 
foroed to retreat in disorder. He reports that 
Col. Seward of the N. Y. heavy artillery 
was wounded and taken prisoner, and that 
Brig. Gen. Tyler was also taken prisoner. 
That the enemy's foroes number at least 
20.000, and that our troops behaved well bat 
suffered severe loss. He is retreating on 
Baltimore. 
(Signed) E M. Stantom, 
Secretary of War. 
The Keanarfe and Alabama. 
[orriciAL.J 
U. States Steamer Rears a roe, ) 
Juoo 19, 1864—P. M. i 
Sm: I have tho honor to ioform the De- 
partment that the day subsequent to the ar- 
rival or the Kearsarge off this port, on tho 
14th inst., 1* received a note from Captain 
Semmes begging that the Kearsarge would 
not depart a* no intended to fight ner, and 
wonld not delaj her but a day or two. Ac- 
cording to thia notico tho Alabama left the 
port or Cherbourg thia morning, at about 
0.30 o'cloflk. At 10.20 A. M. we discov- 
ered her ateering towards ua. 
Fearing the question of joriadietion might 
ariae we steamed to aea, until a distance of 
six or seven miles was obtained from the 
Cherbourg breakwater, when wo roundod to 
and commenced steoring for tho Alabama. 
As wo approachod hor, within about twelve 
hundred yards, ahe opened Grc, we receiving 
two or threo hroadsides before a shot was re- 
turned. Tho action continued, the respeo- 
tivo ateamera making a circle round and 
round, at a distance of about nino hundred 
yards from oach other. At tho expiration of 
an hour the Alabama atruck, going down in 
about twonty minutes afterfkrda, and car- 
rying many persona with her. 
It nflbrda me great gratification to announoe 
to tho Department that every officer and 
man did tneir duty, exhibiting a degree of 
coolnoaa and fortitude whioh gave promiaoat 
the uutaet of ccrtnln victory. 
I have tho honor to be, Ao., 
John A. Winslow, Captain. 
U. S. Steamer Kxaxsaroe, f 
CncRnot'Ro, France, Juno 20,1804. ( 
Sir: I onclose herewith tho Surgeon's re- 
port of tho casualties on board this vessel in 
tho latoaction with the Alabama. Although 
wo received somo 25 or 30 allots, 12 or 13 
taking cffect in tho hull, by tho mercy o( 
God we havo been spared tho loss of any of 
our lives, whereas in the case of the Alaba- 
ma the carnago I loam was dreadful. 
The ships were about equal in match, the 
tonnago being the sarno, the Alabama carry* 
ing a 100-pound rifle, with ono heavy 08- 
Etund and six broadside 32-pounders, 
tho 
oamrgo carrying four broadside 32-pound- 
crs, two 11-inch and one 28-pound riflo, one 
gun loss than tho Alabama. 
Tho only shot which I foar will giro us 
any trouble is a 100-pound riflo ball which 
entored our atom port and remains ut present 
unezploded. 
It would seem almost invidious to particu- 
larizo the conduct of any ono man or oflicor 
when all had done their duty with a fortitude 
and coolnoss which cannot bo too highly 
praised : but I feel it duo to my ezecutivo 
officer, Lieut. Com. Thornton, who superin- 
tended tho working of tho battery, to par* 
ticularly mention him for an tyuimplo of 
coolnoss and encouragement of the men whilo 
fighting, which contributed much towurd tho 
success of tho action. 
1 have tho honor to be, Ac., 
J so. A. Winslow, Captain, 
lion. Gideon Wklm, Soc'y of tho Navy. 
Surgoon Brown reports: John W. Derop- 
poy, quarter gunnor, arm amputatod on ac- 
count of fracturo, and Win. Gwin and Jan. 
Macbeth,ordinary seamen, severely woundod. 
Another Rebel Pirale, 
Nkw York, July 11. 
Tho Tribuno has information that on tho 
20th ult., tho steamer Black (Iawlc arrived 
at Bormuda from London, to bo fitted up for 
a pirate. She is a new vessel of 1,000 tons, 
bark rigged, and was bound to Wilmington 
for her outfit, guns and ammunition. 
Tho Florida was at Bermuda on the 20th, 
when she went out and commenoed overhaul- 
ing vessels, much to tho delight of tho Ber- 
mudians. She captured tho D. C. Clark, sot 
her on flre, and then made a target of hor at 
aquarterof a mile distance. Iler shots wero 
wide every timo. 
The captain of tho Clark says tho Florida 
cannot, with a strong wind, all sail sot, and 
a full head of steam, mako over ten knots. 
Proclamation by the Got. of TStow Jersey. 
Tukkton, N. J., July 12. 
Got. Parker has issur<l a proclamation. Af- 
ter stating that he has not received any rcqul- 
■ition from tho President or Governor of Penn- 
sylvania for troops, he says he views the expe- 
dition as more serious than an ordinary raid, 
and thinks the National Capitol seriously threat- 
encd. lie calls on the eitisens of New Jer- 
sey to immediately organize into compa- 
nies for thirty days service in Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, and the Distriot of Columbia. 
Thursday 3 o'clock P. M. 
Fight North of Washington on 8unday; our 
cavalry driven five miles. Ground regained 
on Monday. Rebels are rapidly retreating 
from Maryland- Ocn. Franklin's escape is con- 
firmed. Gen. Shermsn has captured 3000 pris- 
oners by a Hank movement, without the loss of 
a man. Gold has declined to $2,»17. The fight 
in front of Washington was a feint to cover 
their retreat. 
Labor Fibb at Salmon Fails.—Fire broke 
out in the picker room of mill No. 1, atS.il. 
mon Falls, N. H., at 8| o'clock Friday morning. 
The steam pipes of the factory pumps were set 
at work, but from an aooident to them failed 
to subdue the flames, which sprawl with great 
rapidity. Tho wind was strong, and endan- 
!tered tho whole village. Assistance was sent or, and the noon train brought three Dover en- 
gines and several hundred men, and the Oreat 
Falls engines oome over. The persevering ef- 
forts of these caved the main part of tho town 
and the railroad bridge from destruction. The 
mill No. 1, the cloth room, repair and box 
shops, the residenoe of the agent, and a large 
brick block of boarding houses, all the proper- 
ty of the Salmon Falls Co., were destroyed 
The new mill was saved uninjured. 
Mill No. 1 contained 17,:I44 spindles, and 
with the machinery wm worth 8*250,000. Some 
of the machinery was running, and the loss in 
stock and other buildings was probably $230,000 
or more additional. To replace at present pri- 
ces. however, would cost nearly half a million 
The Insurance Is large for ordinary times, 
but does not cover the whole The Boston 
Manufacturers' Mutual has 830,000. the Wor- 
cester Manufacturers' Mutual £23,000, four 
oOioes in Providence about 8100,000, and there 
are other insurances. 
The fire Is sunposed by some to have origina- 
ted from one of the government steel togt,brok- 
en off and lost in tn« material, getting into the 
picker. 
Tnc Rebels oh the Nomixation ov Lixcolx 
ahd Johmox — Major McCarty, a member of 
the rebel Oen. Martin's staff, of Wheeler's 
command, and four or fire officers were brought 
Into the city on Thursday. McCarty, with dis- 
patches from Martin, was captured by Minty's 
cavalry. A Federal officer presented these offi- 
cers with a copy of the Gasette. They soon 
observed the announcement of the nomination 
at Baltimore of Linooln and Johnson, and has* 
tily asked the offioer if he was a Linooln man. 
The latter replied that he was not before the 
war, bat that now he was opposed to making 
any chance of Administration, and should vote 
Ibr Lincoln and Johnson. The rebel officers 
deprecated this, and remarked that MoClellan 
was the best man we (the Federals) had. The 
Captain very suggestively replied that he ob- 
jected to being advised by the country's en* 
mies as to the beet men to be made leaders 
against these enemies. Why Is it that the reb- 
els are all friendly to MoClellan7—Chattanoo- 
ga Oazetti. 
Wendell Phillips has written a long letter do- 
lining his position in sustaining the Cleveland 
nomination. He says with great franknese that 
he abould weloume a union with the oopper- 
heads at Chicago. He also naively observes 
that ho eball not be surprissd if the Fremont 
movement fails. 
' 
0EJEBAL_8UM1CABY. 
The leading hotels of Boston hart raised their 
prices to 84 per day. 
The Bangor Whiff sppAra in new type/and 
looks as neat as a pin. 
Gen. Kilpatrick is now at Newbarg. tie 
walks by the aid of crutches. 
Secretary Seward has accepted an invitation 
to visit the coast of Maine in August. 
Among those going to Saratoga for the sum. 
mer are Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs. Grant. 
The South Congregational Church at Augusts 
was destroyed by lightning on Monday nighl 
last. 
We are indebted to 8enator Fessenden for 
kind attentions for whloh he will V®* accept 
oar thanks. 
Attention is called to the notico of the Pis. 
trict Collector of taxes, wbioh appears in this 
week's paper. 
Secretary Wells has isvued a cnnjrmtnlatory 
order to lite officers and crew of ih« Krarsarge, 
for the destruction of the Alabama. 
The New Hampshire Legislature hare nettled 
the question of the removal of their Capitol by 
voting by 00 majority that it remain at Concord. 
The 9th regiment have volunteered to go to 
the front during the invasion, if their comple." 
mcnt can be mule Ave lymdred men. 
It is reported that Oen. Franklin has escaped 
from the rebels. Oen. Tyler, who was captured 
at the battle of Monocacy, has arrived in Bal- 
timore. 
The pirate Florida has captured and burned 
eleven vessels off our coast within the last ten 
days, the estimated value of which is $300,000. 
A large fleet is in pursuit. * 
Memminger, the Confederate Seoretary of 
the Treasury, has resigned, In oonseqaene* of 
the popular discontent at the result of hte fi- 
nancial operations. 
It is rumored that Master Robert Lincoln, 
the President's son, who will graduate in a few 
days at Harvard University, will immediately 
enter the army as a private. 
Eight hundred Mormons arrived at Buffalo 
by the Central Railroad on Sunday afternoon, 
and left in the evening by way of Lake Huron 
for the larfK of the latter-day saints. 
Govrifror Bramlette, of Kentucky, declares 
his belief that Morgan's late rail amUVallan- 
digham's rctnrn were parts of the same con- 
spiracy against the government of the United 
States. 
Oen. Butler has been assigned to the com- 
mand of all the troops in the Department of 
Virginia and North Carolinia, ezoept the 18th 
Army Corps, with headquarters at Fortress 
Monroe. 
"The wife of Mr. Abraham Londerback, ol 
Hickory township, in Schuyler county, Illinois, 
crave birth a few weeks since to twin daughters. 
Mrs. Londerbaok ia seventy-eight years ol 
age !" That's • woman worth having. 
Hon. John Covode reports that Oen. Grant 
Is very hopeful and confident of ultimata sue. 
cess. He attaches no importance to the Mary, 
land raid, as Lee would not dare detail anj 
considerable force from the front of the Unlor 
line before Petersburg. » 
The Portland Press makes a neat thrust at t 
young lady plagiarist who read a graduating 
theme nt a certain seminary in this State, by 
saying that, "the young lady reminded us ol 
Grace Greenwood, as well in her person, at ia 
her quitt humor. 
A Nashville letter of the 7th snys that within 
the last two or three weeks, Gen. Rousseau has 
levied and Ibllccted over $40,000 from rebel 
citliens tor th# murder of four soldiers in hit 
department; and he has announced that for 
every soldier murdered, the rebel citizens in the 
vicinity must hefeafter pay over $10,000 to the 
widow of tho deceased. This is doing things as 
they should be done. Such a measure will be a 
better protection than regiments of men. 
Governor* Seymour haa issued an order for 
all regiments of the National Guard to hold 
themsetvea in readiness (or immediate service ; 
alao an appeal to the people to join the Nation* 
al Guard. Unless thif be done at once bo cannot 
respond to the call of the President. He im- 
plores all citisens to lay aside passion and prej- 
udice, and cordially unite in measures essential 
to the preservation of national unity, the pow 
er of the Slate, and peace and good oruer of 
society. 
I lie IOM ny mo jrrrmt connngriiuun WIUUII una 
been raging in the lumber country, in the 
northern i>art of Wisconsin, will foot up # 150,- 
000. In many instances whole,vill»ges were des- 
troyed, and with suoh haste and fury that the 
inhabitants had to flee for shelter under the 
blufF* of thelaVe, leaving their cattle and horses 
in their retreat, whioh in many cases were de- 
voured by the flames. A large amount of tan- 
bark, lumber and oordwood was destroyed. 
A daring and hazardous expedition, which 
E roved quite successful, 
was undertaken by 
apt. Cushinsr of the United States Navy, in 
the vicinity of Wilmington, N. C., on the 24th 
alt., In a cutter with only sixteen men. IU 
ran ashore, concealed his men hy day, and 
made a regular reconnoissanco of the suburbs 
of Wilmington. He captured a courier with a 
valuable mail, took several prisoners,'and ran 
the gauntlet of the rebel gunboats in getting 
back, which he did safely, after an abssnoo of 
three days and two nights. 
A Utaii Private. — A correspondent of 
the Bangor Whig, who wont with tho Stato 
Gourds to Fort McClary, myn: 
The company whs handsomely received, 
about a milo from tho fort, and escorted in, 
by tho Lewiston and Norway guards, undor 
oommnnd of Cant. Cobb, who aro to bo ro- 
liovod hy Cant. Morso's company. Tho ap- 
pen ran eo of Company A olicitcd general com- 
mendation on tho mad. Vice Preaidont 
Hamlin, for aoldiordiko and meritorious con- 
duct, was promoted to bo sergoant of tho 
color guard—tho honor of which position ho 
boro with accaatomed tnooknoss. I think 
tho men will bo comfortably situated after 
they get aottlcd in their quarters—although 
their alooping accommodations aro not of 
courao so extonsivo for each man as h« might 
•ecuro in a first-class hotel. 
"Tub Lost L*ad**."—An article in llar- 
per'a Weekly on Fremont, clows tbua: 
Browning wrote a poem called "The Loat 
leader" whoeo melancholy music murmura 
(oreyer in tho hearts of all who have read it 
with cxperionco. But never, perhaps, will 
its linee recur to thousanda of young and 
earnest American hearts so painfully as they 
do ainco Fremont wrote his letter. Waa, 
that enthusiaam of the eoneroua youth of a 
whole nation ao deapioanle? la the amile of 
Davie, ia tho cheer of Fernando Wood, ao 
much sweeter than the trust of unknown 
multitudea? Waa it worth whila to oeaae to 
be the Fremont of June, 1850, to bo the Fre- 
mont of June, 18G4? 
Van AMBuaan'a Mnuants.- To-morrow 
this great zoological exhibition is to be In Bid* 
deford for the first time in several years, with 
all Its rare and curious specimens of animated 
nature. The present menagerie oonsists of an 
entirely new collection of animals, a large por-1 
tlon of which have been imported within the | 
last year, and all of which are said to be ia the 
finest condition. Among the rarer specimens 
Included in the extended catalogue are a mag- 
nlfioent giraffe, the first that has been exhibited 
in this country for years, a white polar bear, 
a 
splendid black oetrieh, Japaneee or 
Moekla 
swine, most singular creatures, a Pnonah bear 
from Hindostan, the eecoad one ever brought 
to this country, and many others that 
are scl- 
dom found In similar exhibitions. The eetab- 
lishmeot is more extensive the preeent season 
than aay menagerie that the veteraa Van Am- 
burch has ever before taken through the ooun- 
trr. yet notwithstanding this, and the fact that 
the prevailing high prioes render iU daily as- 
peodituaee much greater than at aay previous 
time, the management has made no advanet In 
the rate of admission, which remains at the 
low rate of twenty-five cents. The grand pa- 
rade of the eetablishment on entering town will 
furnish a spectacle of great brillianoy which 
can be wttneeeed by everyone without expenee. 
A first class menagerie is an exhibition no less 
Instructive than interesting, and that tbie ia 
one of unrivalled attractive power we have the 
evtdeeoe of the leading papers wherever it has 
ojukd. 
The Soldiers' Aid Sooiety of thla city Mat to 
r the N. E. Branch of the Sanitary Commleeloa, 
Boston, Mm., July 8th, a box containing tb« 
following article*, vis t 4 quilt*, 13 ibwu, 37 1 
towels, f drawinc-cowa, 21 pain flaanel draw. 
era, 11 woolen shirts, 29 cotton shirts, 0 pain 
» woolen socks, 23 handkerchiefs, 1 pillow, ttl 
pillow-cases. 1 bundle of lint, cotton, woolen 
a and linen rap, 288 yard* bandage, 0 papera of 
corn ataroh, 4 boxes cayenne, 0 cakea aoap, 2 
bottlea plcklee, 2 bottlea ketchup, 4 comfort 
ban, 12 dosen crackera, magatinee, papera.&c. 
Additional donatioaa of eaah have been received 
* at follows: Alfred 8treet Methodist Society, 
t 816,87; Mrs Alvia Bacon. 3,00; Miss Mar/ 
Cowan, 3,00; Miss Nancy Couiiaa, 1,00: Mra 
r Absalom Bowdoln, 73 eeata; Mra Ambrose 
t Paul, 2,00; Mra E. A. Feoderson, 1,00. 
Mlae M. J. Btrruca, Sec. 
If any of oar readers want to bu*» rood, 
sound, business horses, their attention Is direct* 
ed to oar advertising columns, to find twenty 
offered for sale. 
! HfMrs. L. A. Foes employs aone but tha 
beet and moat tasty milliners to be found. See 
her advertisement in thla paper, 
i
^_——— 
Ilriffhton Onttlo Market 
WsMBaaar. Jaly IS. 
At market—Cattle T25 i Sheep and Laaibe 3311» 
• Swine 1830. 
I'nicaa—MmkilBe*/—Extra, $13Ms 14 00 » first 
■ quality,13 00*13 flOj seeond.ll 5<»e l2oni third. 10 Um 1 U 00 pr 100 lbs., (the total weight of hides, tallow 
> and dressed IJeet 
llidn—11 m ~o per lb. 
r«Mei»-ll*lifeperlb. 
Skttp 8kini—%3fym 4..'0. 
ShrartJ Skttm Skim—00 a MO. 
 Ci/rmie «*!Oe. pr lb. 
Af«e#s—Yearlings $1*1 to 00» two jria.old,00e00t 
three yrs. old, on « 00. 
/Forking Oxrn.—|«0o. 000, 00, 000. Few at a>r» 
, ket. 
r MUeh C»iKt.—$to« 601 extra, 63« M| the prtees of 
, Milob Cows depend altogether apon the feoojr of 
the purchaser. 
Skftp and /*imh-Price#, Sheared Sheep to 7te 
9 per lb. Wool Sheep 00 to uOe. Lambs f 4 GO to 6 SO 
per head. 
Swint—Wholesale 00 to ooo per lb.i retail 00 to 
000. Spring Pics— wholesale 9J to lo|e( retail 10 
to ISo per lb. Fat llogs—III to 00 o per lb. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Editorial Convention. 
The Editor*and Publisher* of the State of Main* 
are respectfully invited to meet In Convention at 
llfw dig Halt, to Portland, on JTetfafitfay iU 
Th-riday, August 10th and llth, for purpoie* of 
consultation and the organisation of a hut® Am> 
cUtIon ol Editors and I'uklUhers. 
The Convention will aiMmbli In the Senate Cham- 
l>er In the New City Ualldlng, on Wedneedajr, at 10 
o'clock A. M Ample arrangement* will be made 
for fully oarrylng ">t the business and object* of 
the Convention, and for tho entertainment and com 
fort of the member* from abroad. 
(Paper* throughout Uie State are requetted to 
eopy.J 
An Impcrinl Crown 
1* a mere bauble, but the crow* or BRAtrrr eon. 
ferrcd on the head whloli nature ha* neglected to 
embelllah, or time has robbed of It* native hue, by 
CrUta4«re'« Hnlr Dr*! 
retain* it* dark lustre if renewed at Interval* to 
the eloae of Ufa. Peerles* among thousand* of 
preparation*, that promise much and perform noth- 
ing, stands 
CRISTA DO AO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, 
a valuable adjunet to the Dve In dresalns and pro. 
motlngthe growth and nerftect health of the hair, 
and of Itself, when ueea alono, a safeguard that 
protects tho fibres from decay under all eircum- 
stances and under all climes. 
Manufactured by J. CIUSTADORO, No. A Astor 
House, New Vork. Sold by all Druggist*. Ap- 
plied by all Hair Dressers. ImOT 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALEH. 
Dr. Checsemnn'a Fill*. 
The combination of Ingredients In these Pill* la 
the retail of a lone and extenslro practice. They 
are inlld In thalr operation, and oertaln in correct- 
Injc all Irregularities, 1'alnful Menstruations, re 
moving all obstructions, whether from cold or oth- 
erwlee, headaehe. pain In the elde, palpitation of 
the heart, whites, all nerroaa affections, hysterics, 
fktlgue, pain In the back and limbs. Ac., disturbed 
■leep, which arise from Interruption of nature. 
Dr. CkrawNtaa'* Pllla waa the oomaenea- 
ment of a new era In the treatment of thoea Irreg- 
ularltlea and obstrustlons which hare consigned ao 
many to a premature gmvt. No femala ean enjoy 
good health unless aha la regular, and whenever aa 
obstruction take* place the general health begins 
to decline. 
Dr* Ckenrmaa'a Pllla are tho moat eflectu. 
al remedy ever known for all complaint* peculiar 
to Ftmalei. To all claaeei they are Invaluable,in- 
ducing, mtk rtrltin y, prriodirml regularity. They 
are known to thoaaanda, who hare uae<l them at 
different perloda, throughout Uia country, having 
the aanetion of eoine of the most isimmI Pkyei 
e iant in Jmerira, 
Explicit directions, stating when they should m( 
he naed, with each box—the Price One Dollar per 
Dox, containing from SO to 60 Pllla. 
Pllla tent ky m«tf,premp(/y, by remitting to the 
Proprietors. Bold by Druggist* generally. 
IIUTCIIINMB A II ILLY Kit, Proprietors, 
81 Cedar street, New York. 
II. II. Ilay A Co., Portland i A. (lawyer, Rldda 
lord, and B. B. Mitchell, Baco, Agenta. IjrMl 
A Cnrd to lavnllli. 
A Clergyman, while residing In South Amerleo 
aa a missionary, discovered a safe and tlmple rein- 
edy for the eure of Nervous Weakne**, Kurly De- 
cay, Diseases of the Urlnartr and Bemlual Organs, 
ami the whole train or disorders brought on by 
baneful and vicious hahlta. Great number* have 
been already cured by till* noble remedy. Promot- 
ed by a dealre to benefit the afflicted and unfortu- 
nate, 1 will aend the recipe forpreparingand using 
thla medlolne, In a sealed envelope, to aoy one who 
needs It, Free of Charge. 
Addresa, JOHKPIf T. IXMAN, 
BUUon J), Bible House, 
3m*l7 New York City. 
Colgate's Honoy Soap. 
Thla oelebrated Tollot Nn^. In auch unlveraal 
demand, la made from the ebslertl materials, la 
■alld and oaaollloat Id Ita nature, frwgrwasilr 
seaale4, and extremely bearlrlal In ita action 
upon the akin. For aula by all Druggist* and Fancy 
Goods Dealers. ly« 
_ 
Taouroui, Mr., April as. I*U. 
InUB 51*1 A lady ef my acquaintance «u 
troubled with Mnri attack a of liok headache for 
• number of veara, and could And no relief antll 
ihe tried L. r. ATWOODV 11 ITT Kits, which «nVct- 
'< ed n permanent ear* by the mm of on* bottle. 
My daughter waa troubled wltft attacka of eerer* 
r headache, and vomiting, arlalng from deraogemenl 
of the atomach, which bare been cured by (bo nee 
of tbeae II It tare, and I bar* myaelf boo* troubled 
with dyepepala. which baa already been reller»d 
by tbla Invaluable remedy. 1 alwaya keep It on 
band, ae I believe It to be a apeedy oere for all de- 
rangement* of the atoutaeh and llrer. aad lor la. 
male oomplalnta when arlalng from debility of tha 
dlge»tlveorgana. 
Yours truly, CIIAS. WIflTKST. 
QTfriMri mf end t«ti imtlaHamt wtik 
IMt fame tl/lr, Ml/f aad Mtl, aaaia •( rnkiik are 
itfned "M." T. Imttmd */ L, f. Jtwd Tkt ftnn- 
in* i* tiontd L >'. Alw—i, mU aa a mfMmtt 
imp—itUn t—ri an UTU UIU, aeaaftritotW H. 
U. HAT, far/toad. Ml, fit U*n*rml J fin I. 
frr aa/e *y reapacfeMe 4***r» <a medkiae feaar. 
Mw. Frlee 39 eeuta. 
Dor "L F." Atwood'i aid taki no onutJaa 
the great ENGLISH REMEDY I 
SIR JAMBS CLARKBH 
Celebrated Female PilU t 
Prepared from n praacrlpllon of Sir J. Clarke, If. 
D., Fhytlelan Extraordinary to thn Queen. 
Tbli well known medicine la no ImpoelUoo, butn 
an re and aafe remedy fbr Female pineal lira aad 
Obetruetlona from any sane* whateveri and. alike' 
n powerful ranedy. It eon Ulna nothing bartful I* 
the eoaatitntlon. 
TO MARRIED LADIU 
It la peoulluBly anlted. It wllL In a *0* M—. 
bring on the monthly period with regularity. 
In all eaaaa 
Pain In the Baek ■{(«*•■• 
ertloo, PalplUtl 'n of th en. nTiV» IVan ffint^r 
Whltee, thaee PlUa 
mennannve flallad l.aad, altbangha 
"Til £11dlrccuona la tha pamphlet around aneh 
pjaktfa, wkleh ahould be earetaly pcewwred. •yoTMl partleulara. get n pamphlet, free, of the 
"S*B -II and « poataga a lam pa ulaeai toanjr aauJrixJd ageat, wlUlneure a boUle coatelalac 
pHBtaagsr. 
a 
LOCAL * COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
A patent has besn granted John Johnson, of 
8aeo, for improvement in treating gum for the 
saaaufactur* of tiraiib. 
We have received this week another marriage 
notioe with the request "please publish." We 
would do ao with pleasure, if the notioe had 
been authenticated by the aignature of the per- 
eon sending it. Theee eases, always rejected, 
multiply upon as, and we moat again remind 
those who aend communication*, of whatever 
name or nature, to be publiahed, that it ia ab- 
solutely necessary that their name should be 
signed to the notioe, not required for publica- 
tion, but as a guarantee of their good faith. 
Among the recent appointments by the Gov. 
ernar we notice that of Sergt. Edwin Emery, 
Co. F, Sanford, to b« 'id Lieut., Co. A, 17th 
regt. ; Sergt L. W. Lamas, Co. 0, Berwick, to 
bead Lt. Co. K, do. ; 3d Lt, M. C. Sanborn, 
Co. D, South Berwick, to be ls^t. Co. E, :20th 
regiment. And among the re^lt appoint* 
menta by the Goveraor of New Hampshire we 
find the name of Sergt. Edward D. Bean, of 
this city, to be 1st Lt Co. C, 'il N. II. regiment. 
Of one of the above promotions, the Chaplain 
of the 17th regiment, in a private letter to a 
friend, but which the Portland Courier obtained 
perwisaion to publiah, aaye: 
One other baa been commissioned, one of the 
brave men—one of the noble Christian men- 
thai elevate the character of our ranks. A 
man who until wounded at Sp Jttsylvan?a in 
that terrific and successful charge which made 
our corps' part in the battle famous, bore our 
8tate colors, and bore them true to our State 
motto, '*/ Ltaii." Not an inch did he give 
way—never once did he quail. In the thickest 
of the ftgbt his fkee wore a bright smile, anil 
his cheerful voice rung out clear aad full, eo. 
couraging those about him. At last he fell 
woun'led—woun<led again after he fell. Ilia 
name u a name of honor—Color-Sergeant, now 
Lieut. Edwin Emery, of Sanford, Me. 
Lieut. Kmery is now at home ana nis wounds 
are doing well. He will please excuse us, if we 
take an extract from hi* private note to us : 
Mt Deab Butlk* 1 have just had the plea- 
sure of reading your letter of the 30th ult. * * 
• ••••• But I hope to be able to meet you 
at your own homo to talk over the incidents of 
a soldier's life, and tell you jiersonally hov we 
fought in the Wilderness, how the 4th and 17th 
Me. advauce along the plank road, and drove 
the rebels farther than any other part of the 
line, until unsupported we were obliged to fall 
back, how we marched by nicht and stood fire 
by day, bow we made a desperate charge on 
May 1*2, and carried the enemy's breast works 
taking thousands of prisoners, and last, but 
not least to me, bow a Johnny sent a bullet 
through my leg, and brought me to the ground, 
and then after I was down, how another bullet 
went through my neck. You may rest assured, 
ray dear friend, that ray 24 hours on tho field 
without our lines with bullets whiuing around 
me thick and fast, and my 30 hours in the 
springless wagon of the supply train, are ever 
to be remembered by me—they were hours of 
doubt, anxiety, fear, hope— hour* of pain, 
sleeplessness, suffering, even greater than the 
hours of wearisome marches and severe flgliU 
ing. • • • • Meanwhile I wait, hoping that 
our armies will go on from victory to victory, 
that Urant will take Richmond, that Lee will 
find his army demoralised, and how futile it is 
to attempt to conquer the modest, unassuming 
"llero of Vicksburg." I hear with sadncu 
that some of our copperhead friends in Maine 
are mourning (?) because "Grant's army is all 
out to pieces," but seem to see no victory in 
anything Grant has done. I am afraid my 
ftBfry passions will rise if they talk such stuff 
before me. I can bear an out and out secesb, 
but a copperhead and a Virginia citizen (guer- 
rilla) I despise. Morrell of our class has fallen, 
nobly fighting for God and our country, and 
Maj. Mattocks is taken prisoner. 
Among the many depredations of the pirate 
Florida off our coast during the post week we 
notice that the bargue Gen. Berry, Captain 
Hooper, from New York for Fortress Monroe 
waa one. She waa a vessel of 469 tons, built at 
Georgetown in 1847. and hailed from Kcnne- 
bunk. 8he had a cargo of hay. 
Mr. Edwin J. Ilutchins, of Kennebunkport, 
and Mr. Griffin, ot Diddeford, were seriously 
injured when the sohooner Webster was let off 
the ways at St. George on the afternoon of the 
8th inat., as we learn from tha l'resa. 
The aoh. Lamirtine, 130 tons, owned by Capt 
Wm. Hill and Wm. Dwight, and which has been 
upon the railway undergoing repair*, was *uc- 
ceMlully launched on Tuesday. Her repairs 
oonsist o( three-fourths new timber, entire new 
planking, new quarter deck and new rigging. 
The concert recently given in this city by 
MeasrsSprague k Blanchard wasquiteaauocesa- 
It was »h«* kind that *lives up to the pronuncia- 
inento." Tha solo by Harry Baker wa< delivered 
with fine effect. This troupa is now t> selling 
eastward. 
We have received a letter from 11. Donne. 
Secretary of the American Temperance League. 
New York, sayinc that appointments had been 
made for their lecturer now in the field to speak 
upon the subject of Temperance, as follows: 
Biddeford, Tuesday evening next, the Iflth 
(Quinby's Hall); Kennebunk l(>th and 17th 
Inst : North Berwick, the 18th; Saco. the 20th 
and Portland the '41st- Mr. Kevelle is spoken 
of as a very elo iuent speaker. It is highly de- 
sirable that the Sabbath School scholar* should 
be present. 
MARRIAGES. 
In this city, July 12. by Rev C. Tenney, Mr 
Reuben P. Robinson of New Market, Canada 
West, and Miss Mary J. Robinson of this city. 
In this city, July 7, by R««v J. Hubbard, Jr., 
Mr Edwin Maserve and Mis* Prudence R. Hodg. 
gins, both of this city. 
Iu East Boston, July 2, Mr George V. Bry- 
ant of Kennebunk and Miss Jennie Bigelow ot 
E. B. 
DEATHS. 
Mottoes of death*, not eioeedlag ili liari, 
hteertcxl free Uiom ahors that nuiabor will be 
charged r«<«Ur advertising rate*. 
la this city, July 11, Minorela Barker, 3 yra 
3 mos. 
In Lyman. June 13, Polina II-. wife of Mr. 
Wd. Jose. 54 yrs 9 mos. 
In Sooth Berwick. July 2, Mm Olive Elisa- 
beth, wife of John G. Tom|«on.61 yra '2 mus. 
In Month Berwick, June 34, ik»r G. S., on- 
ly son of S«Jley ami Lucretia Graut, G years 1 
no 35 days. 
In Texas, April 35, of woands received at the 
battle of Pleasant Hill, where he was taken 
K'loner. April 9th, Lory Prentiss 
of Saoo, of 
H, 30th Me., 1* yrs 1 mo 33 days. 
In Beaufort. N. C., June 36, of hilious fever, 
after a short Ulnese, Thomas II. Smith of this 
eity. 
8ACO AND DIDDETORD 
8AVINCS INSTITUTION. 
T1IK mewl srs of mhI Institution are hereby no- tiled that thalr Annual Meeting for the choice 
of oAsers, twl to aet upon such other matter* a* 
nay coin* before ih««, will h. held at tnelr office 
la imeo. "■ SATURDAY, the XM> day of Jul/, 1*1, 
at 10 6*eloek A.M. 
KDWARD P UL'RNllAM, Sec'y. \aeo. Jaly til, m*. 3w« 
to HORKRn FOR MALK, com 
uprising several go**! four year* old. the 
V rest from twelve years of in, at 
'prions twin VI to $330. Apply to J.N. 
trriMSOX or A. 0. Clark, Alfred. 
J sly 13. IM4. !SL_ 
Freedom JYMice* 
THKRKDY eertlfr that I have this day *«**• «sy son, Jossrn BTSirrnsLL, his time. Hereafter 
ha to free I* aet aad trade for himself. I shall 
tSZTZi? ■"o'V s»c1 *uT 
Attest I A. O Cumi. 
Uiddefoid. Jnly 14, |H4t. 3WW 
FORBALE. 
A jnod (work or Aunlly) horse. Prioe 
Inquire at this ottoe. 2w» 
letters Romainlng Unolaimod 
IN lb. Port Office at DMdeford. SlaU 
of Main*. 
U>»Uth day of Jul/. 1964. 
uookcr Abbie C 
llriokett BtU 
n«Dion Fannie K 
Mrickett Lauretta 
Hanftll Marr 
I lean 8a ml & 
Campbell Fannie M 
Clifford Almlra 
Clvujcli Jamee L 
Cole Mary K 
Coffln Marr B 
CaMKtaT Mary 
Cole N I' 
Chase Olive A 
Collin 8 H 
Itolan Catherine 
Dennett Hannah E 
l»row Satan R 
Ktnery Obed 
Kmmoni Ueorge 
hi! Kmmlra 
Oarland Charles E 
Oilman Ellen P 
Oove Frank M 
Orahani II W 
Ollpatrlek Mary 
Ouilford Sarah 
1IIII Fidelia 
llaneon Krastus F 
llaakell Kllaa 
lltMD VIH» •> 
Ilanaon Joanna W 
KuoUtm Rom 
Jellrrtun Caroline 
Joy Krelyne II 
Llbby Gardiner J Mr« 
Llbby Jennie 
Lowell Win M Mn 
.Meeerve Augusta H 
MoKeen Caroline 
Paine Franklin 
Proctor Fannie 
Parcher K U 
Perry Klmlra 
Pallard John 
Parent Matilda 
Rand Pannle L 
Hum Mary A 
Small Amelia 
Hleren* A K ft Co 
Hnlllran Julia 
Mpauldlni; John 
Stacy Lucy 
Tray Pordinand 
Tarhox Ruth A 
Tarbox Sellua 
Worcester Illram 
Wtllard Isabel I> 
Wheeler 8atah Mr* 
I 
jy To obUtn any of these letter*, the applicant 
must call Tor "adtbrtkcm l uteri. give the date 
of thl« lltt. and pay one cent for advertlfing. 
ry If not called lor within o** month. they 
wlub# sent to the Dead Letter Offloe. 
CAROLINE P. COWAN. P. M. 
United States Internal Revenue. 
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
NATHANIEL J. MILLER. Collector for 
% the First Collection District in the State of 
Maine, hereby give notice to all persons con- 
cerned that I haTe received for collection the 
Third Annual Collection Lift, made and com- 
mitted to me by the Assessor thereof, in accord- 
ance with the Act of Congress entitled, "An 
Act to provide internal revenue to support the 
tiovernment, and to pay interest on the publio 
debt," approved July 1, 1802, and the amend, 
menu theieto; that the several duties, taxes (on 
income, carriages and plat*) and licenses, as- 
sessed, enumerated and contained in said list, 
have become due and payable, and that I will, 
in per*on or by Deputy, attend to collecting 
and receiving the aforesaid duties, trfxea and 
licenses, assessed and payable within the Coun- 
ty of Cumberland, in said District, at wv of- 
fice. JVb. 22 Exchange street, Portland, from 
the 22«/ 'Iny of July to the 30/A Jay of July, A. 
D. 1804, both <layt inclusive; that I will, in 
like manner, attend to collecting and receiving 
duties, taxes and licenses as aforesaid, assessed 
and payable within the County of York, in 
•aid District, at the following designated times 
and places, to wit: 
At Saco, at the Hotel kept by Rufua M.Lord, 
on Monday, the '25th July, 18(34. 
At the Hiddeford House in Biddeford, Tues- 
day, July 2»l, 1864. 
Kennebunk, at the Mousam House, Wednes- 
day, July 27, 18*»4. 
Newichawanick House, in South Berwick, 
Thursday, July 28, 18»>4. 
Limerick, at the Hotel kept by Amos Fclch. 
Saturday, July 30th, 18->4. 
And I further give notice that all persons 
who shall neglect to pay the duties, taxes and 
licenses assessed upon them as aforesaid, to me 
or my Deputy, within the times above specified, 
will he compelled, under the provisions of Sec. 
19 of the Act of Congress aforesaid, "to pay 
ten |>er centum additional upon the amount 
thereof' 
Persons in the County of York, desirous of 
so doing, can pay their taxea at my office. No. 
22 Exchange street, I'ortlaud, prior to the 23th 
of July, 1804. 
NATHANIEL J. MILLER, 
Collector 1st Collection District of Maine. 
Portland, July 8, 1804. 
No other money than United States Treasury 
Notes or Notes of National Banks, or gold or 
silver coin, will be received for Taxes after this 
date. • 29 
At a Court of Probate holden at York, within 
and Tor the county of York, on the fir*fc Tuesday 
Id July. In the year ol our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Jlon. E.E.l)ourne, 
Judge of said Court. 
/IOIIN 0. BROOKS, Executor of the wlllofgol- 
.I ninon ltr-i"k«. late of York, in Mid county, do 
ceased, having presented hi* first account o( ad* 
ministration of the estate of said decea*cd for al- 
lowance 1 
O'ltrtd, That the said Accountant give notice 
to all |>enons Interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published in the Union *c Journal, print- 
ed in lliddeford. In said county, three weeks suc- 
cess! rely. that they mav appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at lliddeford, in said county, on the 
Hrst Tuesday in August nest, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, George ll.Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
S Attest, (ieorce H. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate held at York, within 
and for the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday 
of July, In the year ol our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the llon.E.E.Uourne, 
Judge o| said Court 
lOsEl'll II. EMMONS, named Executor In a oer- 
•I tain lostrninent. purporting to be the last will 
and testament of llannali R. Emmons, late of Ken- 
nebunk.tn said county,deceased,having present- 
ed the same for pronate > 
Orrfrrerf. That trie said Executor gire notice to all 
per»ons Interested, by causing a oopy of this or- 
der to be published in the (/Rio* ami Journal, 
printed at Mddefbrd, In said county, for three 
weeks successirely. thai they mavappearat a Pro- 
bate Court to be holden at Itiddefuru. In said coun- 
ty, on tho Hrst Tuesday In August next, at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any 
they hare, why the said Instrument should not be 
Cived, approred. and allowed as the last 
will and 
lament of the said deceased. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. 
J Attest,Oeorge II. Knewlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at York, within 
and for the County of York, on the Hrst Tuesday In 
July, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixtv-lour, by the lion. E. E. Bourne 
Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of Thomas Underwood, 
Adminis- 
trator de bonis non of the estate of Narnucl Un- 
derwood, late ofttaoo, in said county, deceased, 
representing that the personal estate of said de- 
ceased is not sufficient to »ay the Just debts which 
he owed at the tlmeol his death by the sum of three 
hundred and fifty dollars, and pravlng for a license 
to sell ai.d eonrey so much of the real estate of 
said deceased as may be necessary for the payment 
of said debts and Incidental chargea 
Orrftr«rf,That the petitioner gire notlco thereof to 
thebelreofsalddeeeMedjtnd to all persons interest- 
ed In said estate, by causing a copy of thlsorder to 
be published in the Unton tr Journal, print- 
ed In lliddeford, 'n said county, three weeks 
suocesslrrly, that they inay appear at a Probate 
Court to l>e held at lliddeford. in said countv, on 
the Hrst Tuesday in August next, at ten or the 
eloek la the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
hare, why the prayer of said petition should not 
be granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register 
sncrur78 sate, 
TAK KN on execution, against Joel L Robert* 
and 
Jotliaui Perkins, and will b« sold at auotion In 
front oT the Btddefbrd IIoum In Rlddefbrd. In the 
County of York, on the l-'th day of Au^uit, A.I). 
iNil. at o'clock In the afteruoon. all the right In 
equity which the said Perkins and Roberta, or ei- 
ther of them, had on the 10th day of September,K. 
I> Itti.to redeem from mortgage the following re- 
al entate situate In Mid Hlddeford, to wit a cer- 
tain lot of land, with the building* thereon, situ 
ate near King'* Corner, In said Biddrford.bclng lot 
No. i as marked out on a plan of the JosUUi stimp- 
son estate drawn by Tristram Jordan. Jr., dated 
May I Ith, 1811, beginning on the Northwest corner 
•f lot No. '4 on Mlii plan, unit running Weeterly by 
a two and one half rod road laid out on said pUn 
(bur rods, to the Southwest corner ol lot No, 7 on 
said plan thence North-easterly by said lot No. 7 
Ave rods, to the North-westerly oorner of lot No. 4 
oo said plan, thence South-easterly by said lot 
No t lour rods, to lot No. v! •, tnenoe South- 
westerly by said lot No. i to the place begun at. 
Ire rods, and the same conreyed to said Perkins 
by Kllsha Stevenson by his deed dated April ft, A. 
D. lAU. 
Also, several lots of land In said Biddeford con- 
veyed by said Perkins In fbe and In mortgage to 
Stephen "Everett and B. K Cutter, by deed beariug 
date January 2>.1«2, and reorrled In York Coun- 
ly Registry of Deeds la Rook .76. page KJ.to whieh 
refrrenoe can be had lor description. 
Also, certain parcels or Iota or land In aald Did 
deford, and the same conveyed by Joel L. Roberts 
to said Kverett and Cutter .by mortgage deed dated 
January Al"*-, and recorded In York County Reg 
Istry or Deeds, In Book -.*?#. page »4, to which refer- 
eneeean be had Ibr description. 
Also, a lot of land, with a steam grist-mill thera- 
on, la said Biddeford. bounded Southwesterly by 
Lincoln street, South-easterly by land oT Saoo Wa- 
ter Power Company .and North-easterly and North- 
westerly by land eT BenUmlo Moshsr and Lake 
Hill, lata of said Biddeford. deceased. 
ABIJAH TARBOX, Deputy 8herlft 
Biddefbrd. June 30, (Ml. if 
TAPLKT k SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
8 A. CO. 
Ilave fbeilltlee fbr the proeeeaUoa or all claims 
against the State aad the United States. 
awwr.nmr, jy+t mwumhiti. 
MOSKS EMERY. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mala (Corner o( Water) I tract, 
» 6AC0. ncyr 
STOVES, STOVES. 
mil ft .mnpcriurr flaring cnmrcrti ma aaiearuvui, 
1 and purchased a large stock of all kinds of 
goods ia hia line, would call the attention of the 
oitlien* of Dlddefbrd. 8*00 and vicinity, to hit am- 
ple accommodations for work, and the 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS! 
which he offer* for aale at prloea challenging com- 
petition. 3rriu«e hoar in mind that he has tho 
EXCLUSIVE RICHTOF8ALE 
for Blddeford aud 8aco, of three of the belt 
■turn now manufactured, the 
SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK, 
A.\D MAGIC COOK. 
These stove* are arranced for wood or coal, and 
are a decide*! improvement upon all others, re- 
quiring but little ftiel, sin the heat la ao concen- 
trated that thero la no needless waste by draft. 
Tkt httt of rrfrrtnct a* to the nuptrioritf oftkttt 
itovti, will be glren to thoae calllng./rem tkoie 
in tkit ■ i'u ■« 1 > art u*i*g tktm. 
Also, constantly on band, the following atorea: 
llomn Muard Itango, Morning Mar. ltoaton and 
Main*, Welcome burnt. Daylight and Mrilllant, 
for wood or coal—New England state. Crystal I'al- 
aoe, Crystal Lake, Improved White Mountain and 
Plymouth Hock. 
Parlor Stoves of the beat quality, and rarloua 
patterua. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS! 
A cood assortment constantly on hind.suohas 
Tin. Jupanned, Hrltannia, Enameled. French and 
Iron Ware. All kind* of work made to order, and 
nil good* warranted to be of the first quality. 
Spinning Cylinder* nod Mule Drum* 
Made to order and repaired at the shortest no- 
tie. REPAIRING and JOU WORK of all klndi 
done Id a workmanlike manner. 
FURNACES, 
nrlok and Portable, will be tarnished oti appli- 
cation at short notice. Having puro'iased a large 
stock before the late rlie, I can cell nheap. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, 
THREE DOORS EAST OF JOURNAL OFFICE. 
J. GULD8UROUGII. 
Diddeford, July IS, 1864. 29 
For Sale In Itiritfcford, 
A 2 story double tenement House 
M Jefferson street, pleasantly ond 
centrally located .4 lew steps above 
ffltilPiaT the lllddeford House, always rcut- 
to the best of families. 
Also, one tenement on Washington street, near 
the IIIk'* School House, being one-hall of a two 
•tory house, with the lot. 
The subscriber also offers for sale hta residence on 
Prosoect street, comprising a Cottage House, with 
all tno accompanying conveniences planucd for 
his own uso cistcrn, well of pure water, pump*. 
Ac. Darn 3.' by I .'.corn chamber 30 feet long.wood 
house, shed, A>\, with Tour ucrcs of land, fruit 
trees, currant* and the like. If more land Is wanU 
ed, he will also sell 4} acres of aa good crass land 
as can bo (bund In the county, under-drained with 
tile, and not inoro than two-thirls of a mile from 
the faotorles—a very flno lot to build on. 
Also, fbur acres of excellent land near the rail- 
road, two small wood lots, and ton acres of stripped 
land. All of the above will be sold for less trian 
value. JOHN TUCK. 
July IS, 1861. 3w29 
MOUNT EAGLE 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
rplIE amount of *11 assessments of tho company 
L actually paid In Is $13,200 
The amount of the existing Capital Rtoek la 12.(100 
The amount of debts duo from the Co. It 1,000 
The amount of the Capital Stock Invested In 
Real Estate, Rulldings, Machinery and oth- 
er fUturc*. 
"* 
11,837 
The amount of tho last estimated value af 
• fixed to the real estate of tht Company by 
tho Assessors, or other property being 
Used, 1.000 
A. E JO H0NN0T, Treasurer. 
Commonwealth or MisaACuriiRrra. 
8CFFOLK, »s.—Sworn to before me, July 6,18M. 
29 WM.J, HAM Ks, Justice of the Peace. 
Sheriffs Salt'. 
TAKEN on execution, against Jothara Perkins and Joel L. Roberts of Diddeford, in the County 
of York, and will be sold at public auction, on the 
twelfth day of August, A. D. 1861, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, in frunt of the Ulddeford House in 
lllddeford, in the County of York, all tho right In 
equity which the said Jotham Perkins, of said Rid. 
deford. has or had on the 25th d«y of Augast, A. D. 
1862, to redeem from mortgago tho following de 
scribed real estate situated In said Riddeford, to 
wit a certain lot of land with the buildings there, 
on, bounded Southerly by South street. Easterly 
by land formerly of the Saoo Water Power Compa* 
ny, and Westerly by a reserved fifteen feet passage 
way, the lot being forty feet wldo on South street, 
and exteuding Northerly therefrom, holding the 
satne width, seventy-three feet, and the same con- 
veyed to said Perkins by Asa Weutworth. 
Also, a lot and buildings thereon, situate on the 
South-easterly side of Main street, In said Ridde- 
lord, and houn<led North-westerly by said street, 
and North-easterly, South easterly and South- 
westerly by land of Benjamin Mosher and Luke 
Hill, late of raid Riddefora, deceased. 
Also, a lot ot land, with the buildings thereon, 
bounded South easterly by the lot on which said 
Perkins lived January 27. IH62, North-easterly by 
lot of Junius Kelley, North-westerly by land of 
ifeniel Davis, and South-westerly by a reserved 
street running from Main street between said lot 
and lot of Nathan Chadwlck. said lot b«lng four 
rods wide on said reserved street, and extending 
lour and one-half rods North-westerly therelroin. 
Also, all the r'ght in equity whioh the said Joel 
L. Roberts has or bad on said 25th day of August, 
A ll ISO.', to redeem the North-easterly half or the 
building situated on the North-westerly side of 
Main street. In said lllddeford, erected by Thomas 
11. Cole and said Roberts on land belonging to Ma- 
ry Merrill, wife of Samuel S. Merrill, together with 
the Interest of said Roberts In the land under the 
same, by virtue of a lease from said Mary Merrill, 
Also, the lot and buildings thereon, where the 
said Robert* now lives. In said Riddeford, on the 
ooruer of Main and Thornton streets, extending 
sixty feet on Main street and one hundred and three 
feet on Thornton street. 
Also, a lot of land containing seventeen acres, 
more or less, and bounded South-westerly by the 
Alfred road. Southeasterly by land of Tristram 
Hooper, North-easterly by land formerly of Joseph 
Dearborn, and North-westerly by land lately occu- 
pied by John Uordon, deceased. 
Also, all the right In equity which the said Per- 
kins and Roberts have or had on the said 29th day 
of August, A. D. 1862. to redeem a certain lot of 
land situated in said Riddeford,with the steam mill 
built by ihem thereon, said lot being bounded 
South-westerly by Llnooln street. South easterly 
by land of the Saoo Water Power Company, and 
North-easterly and North-westerly by land of Den* 
jaiuin Mosher and Lake Illll, late of said Ridde- 
ford, deceased, and beingfifty feet on Lincoln street 
and extending North-easterly therefrom about one 
hundred and four feet, together with said steam 
mill, steam engine and boiler, mill stones, bolts, 
machinery, gear and apparatus belonging to said 
mill. ABIJAII TAItROX, 
27 Deputy Sheriff. 
VERNATELLA. 
Warranted to make the 
SOLES OP BOOTS AND SHOES 
Water and dampness proof, and wear one- 
third longer. 
"ITERNATELLA, (pronounoed Ver-na-tel-lar) la a 
* preparation from Copper, harlot; no grease. 
Linseed oU, or any thing of the kind, and whan the 
aoles are onee laturated with It, water oan no mora 
get through tbern than through eopper Itself. 
Price S3 CcmU |Mir Hellle« 
at retail everywhere. 
Put IU eost to the purchaser U really notsinb, 
aa It makes the solee wear enough longer to more 
than pay for it, leaving aa a net gain the making 
of them Water and Damp noes Proof, and the pree- 
erratlon thereby of that prioeleae gem, the healta. 
I.ADIES, READ THIS. 
SAVE YOUR HEALTH. 
Uee Vernatella on the 8oles of yoar Shoes. Ik 
makes them water proof and thereby protect* yoar 
feet from dampness, for the nound Is always mora 
or leas moist, cither from rain or the morning and 
evening dew. 
At Wroluaui in Boston it 
GEO. C. OOODWIN A CO.. Si llsnover straat. 
S M. COLCORD A CO..W Hanover street. 
M. 8. BURR A 00 ,» Tremont street. 
CARTER. RUST A CO, 43 Hanover street. 
And Wholesale Drutgtata generally. Also, by all 
the Principal Dealers la Boots aad Shoes. 
"At WaoMUALa in Portland at 
J. W. PERKINS A C0n m Commercial strvat, 
And other#. 
Manufactured In the Chemical Department of 
•* iiTTCSfc AnaUt 
7mjT K: Water street, Boaloa. 
ShcrifPn Sale. 
rRK M.—Taken on an execution In frvor of Well* k Kastaan agalntt Oliver Hill, and will be sold at 
public auction on Saturday, the thirteenth day of An* 
gust next, at ten of the cloak In the forenoon, at Uia 
■tor* of Job Harris, In Berwick, In aald County af 
York, all the right Inequity which Oliver tllll of said 
Berwick has, or had on Um sixteenth dar of October, 
A. D. 1M0, at alx o'clock and ona and a half minute* In 
tb« forenoon, being the Una of the attachment of the 
mb* on the original writ In thl* action, to rrdeem the 
following deicrlbe 1 real muu iltuata In *ald Dcrwlck, 
to wit a certain tract or parcel of land *Uuat* In Ber- 
wick aforerald, lying on Uie northwesterly side of th* 
cro** road leading from Great Pall* by th* hooae of Ed- 
mund Coffin to cranberry meadow road, *o called, bound* 
ed *outhea*terly he the road a lb re raid, southwesterly 
by land of Clark Ulll, northwesterly by land of David 
8. Robert*, and northeaiterly by cranberry meadow 
road, and easterly by a new road leading from *ald Oli- 
ver Hill'* tannery to said craabarry meadow road coo* 
talning sixty acre* more or le*«, th* *am* being said Ol- 
iver Hill's homestead and tannery. 
Also, a certain other tract or parcel of land situate In 
said Berwick, lying on the westerly tide of said cran* 
berry meadow road, and bounded by said cranberry 
meadow road, by land now or formerly of Moaea Noble, 
by land formerly of Chart** II. Shorey and of Joseph 
llrackett, and by land of John llun), contalulng sixty* 
four acre*, be th* same more or l**a. 
Also, a certain other tract or parcel of land situate In 
said Berwick, bounded as follows, vlat beginning at the 
northwest corner of the hereinafter described premises 
at land of David G Butler, thence running north about 
seventy one degrees cast by land of John Butler on* 
hundrrd ten and a half rods to land of Elijah Hayes, 
thence »>uUi about forty-eight degrees east by said 
Hayes* land flf.y-tix and one half rods, thence south 
about sixty-flve and one half degree* west by land of 
aald Uayes seventy-two rods, thence loath thlrty-clght 
degrees west nineteen rods and eighteen links, thence 
south twenty four and one half degrees aast ninety-two 
rods and twrnty links by said Hayes' land, thence south 
about fllty-ecven and one half degrees vest forty threo 
rods and seventeen links to land of Samuel Ouptlll, 
thence north about twenty four and a half degrees west 
by land of said Ouptlll, Moses \v. Butlsr and James 
Clements, on* hundred and seventy three rods to the 
bounds begun at—containing seventy three acres and 
sixty nine rods, be the same more or less. 
Alto a certain other tract or parcel of land situate In 
aald Berwick, and lying on both sides of tin road lead- 
ing from cranberry meadow mad to Samuel Goodwin's, 
an called, bounded by lands of Elijah Hates, of James 
Clements and of the heir* of William A. H«yet, late de- 
ceased, containing forty aeres, be the same more or lest, 
and called the rye Held. 
AI*o, a certain other tract or parcel of land situate In 
•aid Berwick, and bounded on the aouth bv land of Ja- 
cob Grant, and on the eaat, west and north by lands of 
Charles lu Abbot, with the buildings thereon, being a 
tan yard, bark and other buildings conuected 
therewith, au l containing on* acre of land, b* th* cam* 
more or less. 
■■ -• .--j ,m n.„i.ii 
•d on the welt by land of James Andrews, on the north 
by inn of Jacob Orant, on the south by the road lead- 
ing from Blackberry Hill to Beach Ridge. and on the 
east by land of said Grant, containing three-fourths of 
an acre, more or leu, with the building* thereon. 
Alto, one oilier traot or parcel of land iltuate la >ald 
Berwick, and bounded on the eouth and weit br lands 
of Jaeob Hooper, on the north and tut by land of 
Joehua N'owrll, containing MTcn acres, be the tame 
more or less- 
Alto, a certain other tract or parcel of land with a 
two story dwelling house and a shed on the same, all 
situated In said Berwick at cranberry meadow, so called, 
and described as follows: Beginning the northwest 
c«rncr of the premises hereinafter described, on the 
easterly side of the cranberry meadow road, end on the 
southerly skis of the new road, so called, and running 
thence northeasterly by said new road toahubsetln 
the ground, thence southeasterly by land of Horatio N. 
Matties' to • hull set In the ground, thence southwester 
ly by said Mathes' land to said cranberry meadow road, 
thence northerly by said cranberry meadow road to the 
point toguu at—containing one acre, bo the same more 
or less. | 
Also, a certain other tract or parcel of land situate In 
said Berwick, at a place called lliich llill, aboro Little 
Hirer, and bounded as foilowi Beginning at the south 
ea«t corner of said lot. by land of James Oowell, thence 
running westerly by the Cheek line to land formerly 
owned by James Hubbard and now belonging to parlies 
unknown, thence northerly by said Hubbard lot to the 
Ch»ck line, thence easterly by land of persons unknown 
to the range line, thence southerly by tho range line to 
the point begun at—containing twenty Are acres,be the 
same more or less. 
Also, one other tract of land In said Berwick, above 
Mtlle Hirer, bounded as follows Beginning at the south 
corner of said tract, at the range line, by land of John 
Manning, and running thenee northerly by laid Man- 
ning's land to land of Kbeneser Brown, thence easter- 
ly by said Brown's Und and land of Chick A Wendell to 
land of TVInthrop Morrell, thence southerly by (aid 
Morrell's land to the Check line, thence westerly by 
said Check line to the place begun at—containing twen- 
ty Ave acres, be the same more or less. 
Also, one other tract or parcel of land situate In said 
Berwick, described as follows: Beginning at the north- 
westerly comer of the hereinafter described premises, 
at a spruce tree marked for a corner, thence running 
north about sixty-six dtgrees east by land of I. 8. Kim 
ball forty-one rods to land of Horace 8tone, thence 
south about twenty-four degrees east thirty-eight rod* 
and serenteen links by land of Horace Htone, thence 
south about sixty nine degrees west foity-one rods to 
land of 8*inuel D. Whitehouse, thence north about 
twenty-four degrees west thirty-eight rods and seven- 
tee n links to the bound* begun at—containing nine aores, 
L>e the same more or less. 
Al»o, one oiner inci ui imm in b*iu oetwiv* a»uu 
North Berwick In mM Countr of York,and boun<1ed •• 
follow*. l);jilnnlriK ni Tear Shirt road, no called, at a 
(take Mt In the ground, thence north about forty nercn 
degree* eatt teventy-«ix rod* and a half by land* of 
Anna L. Goodrich, of Irory Guptlll and of John Good* 
rich, to land of Benajth Hall, thence south about forty 
and one half degree* ea«t thirty-eight rod* and fifteen 
link* by land* of *aid Hall and of Rulu* Hurd to a ma- 
ple tree marked i853, thence aouth *even degree* eaat 
fourteen rod*, thence »outb fortyxlx degree* eaat eight 
rod*, thence couth thlitr-two degree* eas* ten rod* to 
Dearer Dam road, thence *outh about thirty-three de- 
gree* we*t fifty rod* by *ald road to "Tare Shirt" road, 
ihence north about forty-tiro degree* we«t twenty-one 
r<«U, thence north fifty degree* wett twenty-*lx rod* 
Ihence northterenty eight degree* welt twenty-*1* rod*, 
thence north *lxty-flr« degree* weit twenty roil* to the 
bound* begm at—containing twenty-nine acta* and one 
hundred and forty tquaro rod*, ba the tame more or 
ItM. 
Al*o, on* undivided half part of a certain other tract 
of land in aald Berwick, lying on tha aoutherlr fide of 
the old road leading from Great Fall* to t'outh Berwick, 
bounded by *ald road, by land of Great Fail* Manufac- 
turing Company, and by land of per*<in* unknown, 
containing nine acr^i, be the name mora or let*, and 
known aa the "Twombly field." 
AWo, one unllrlded half part of a certain tract 
of land In aald Berwick, and lyln? southerly of the croia 
road leading from Great Fall* by the houae of Edmund 
Coffin to Cranberry Meadow road, ao calle/i, and ad- 
joining land of Joseph Brackett, containing forty acre*, 
more or le*e, bounded by land of Joieph Brackett, by 
land of John Hurd, by land formerly of ( harlee II. Sho- 
rty, and by land now or formerly of Motet F>ye, being 
•anie premltet conreyed to tald Hill by -loteph S. Rich- 
er, by deed recorded In Mook 237, paje* of 
York County Reglitry ol Deed*. 
Alio, one other tract of land situated in Ae'on, In 
•aid County of York, lying on the northerly tide of the 
erott road leading from Daniel Marah't houte, by the 
dwelliug boate of Edmund Heanl, to Milton Mill*, to 
called, bounded and detcrlbed aa follow*, to wltt com 
menclng on the northerly tide of tald road, al the 
•outherly corner of tald Edmund Heard'* farm, and 
running thence northerly by aald lleard'a Um< and 
by land of Jothua B. Sanborn two ha:idred and thirty 
rodt, more or lea*, to other land of aald Joihua D.San• 
born, thence eatlerly by *ald Sanborn'* land terenty- 
fire rodt, more or leta, to land of Itrael Kunnelt,thence 
•outherly by the wetterly line of tald Runnel't land flf- 
tr two rod*, more or leaa, to tha westerly corner of tald 
Runnel't land, thenoe ou the Moie cour«e with the 
wetterly line of tald Runnel't land to land of John 
Earl, ihence wetterly by tald Earl'a land to the north- 
erly corner of hit lot, thence toulherly by e*ld Karl't 
land to a point fifty rods northerly from the road afora- 
tald, thence north eighty aeran degree! wett fifty three 
rodt to a point thiee rod* eaaterly from the eatlerly Una 
of tald Edmund lleard'a term, thence >outherly on a 
line parallel with the eatlerly line of tald Heard'* farm 
and three rodt dltUnt from It, fifty roda, more or lett, 
to the road aforetald, thenoe wetterly by aald road 
thrre rod* to the point begun al. 
Alto, a tract of land In aald Aeton bounded aa fol 
lowt, to wit: commencing at the -wutherly oorntr of 
•aid Itrael Runnel't land abore referred to, and run- 
ning thenoe northerly by tald Kurntl'a land fifty two 
rodt, mora or lew, to land of George \V. Lord, thence 
eaaterly by aald Lord*! land twenty-two rodt, more or 
leM, to othtr land of aald Lord, thence southerly by tald 
Lord'a land fifty two rod*, more or leaa, to a point op- 
po*lte and ea*terly from the point of beginning, thtnee 
wetterly al right anglea with the last line twenty-two 
rodt, more or lett, to tha beginning j aald two tracta 
being the tame land conveyed by George Darling and 
Charlet II. Knox to tald OUr«r Hill, and all the land 
aald Hill owna In tald Acton. 
—- »—* —— *»-••«» anKlajal Ia * Mn.i 
uo iiuvtv r— 
git go flnn by mIJ Oliver IIIU to Wlillia Hill ef .Vorth 
Bcrvkki to »aui County of York, inl Dithl U. Ruffum 
of Somcreworth, In the Stat* of N«w 11«rop«hlr*, to M- 
cure the payment of Mid Oliver'* prumiuory not* of 
hand for the turn of twelve tbouMDd two hundred and- 
Ofty-teven dollar* and *lxty-*ix cenu, datrd the third 
«l»y of April, A. 0. ISM, and payable to Mid William 
and David, or order. In tlx month*, with Interest *•**!■ 
annually, And aiao autyect to a mortgage given bjr 
•aid Oliver to William Hill aforeeaid, to aecur* the pay 
■Bent of Mid Oliver'* proarimory note or hand for the 
•urn of three tbouMtd five hundred and forty-right dol- 
lar* vventjr-nlne ««nU, d*ted the eeventeenth day of 
October, A.D 18j9, and payable to aakl William XliU or 
order loon* year, with inter*** *eml annually, both of 
which note* and the Intereit thereon are now doe and 
unpaid. 8aId Oral dewribed mortgage deed I* recorded 
in Book M7, page* 4IA to 4», and mU la*t deecHbed 
mortgage I* recorded in llook tit, page 415, of Mid 
York County KegUtry of Deed*. Condition* mad* 
known al Urn* and place of Ml*. 
J08IAII PAl'L, Deputy Sheri I. 
June *>, 1MU 28 
Al a Court or ProbeUholdYn" afYork. within 
and for Uio Count/ of \ ork. on tbo ftrst Tueaday 
in Jul/, in the jeer or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and aixty-four.by the Hon. B.K. Bourne, 
Judre or Mid Court: 
MARv 11. NORTON, widow of Oaol*l Norton, lata of Llmlnrton, la aald oounty, daoaaaod, 
having preacnted her petition lor har do war la 
•aid Mtate to be assigned and a*t oat to har, and 
that Commluioaer* may ha appolatad for that par* 
poao paraaant to lam ■ 
Aiao, har petition for aaallowaaoa oat of the per* 
aonal MUteof aald daoeaacd. 
Ordtrtl, That the aald petitioner {Ira notice to 
all peraooa interested. by oaaaiag a copy ol thia 
order to be published three week* raooeaairely la 
the Umtmm mm4 Jmmmml, prlated at Uiddeford. la 
Sd County, that they mm/ appear 
at a Probate 
art to be boldea at BlddefonUn aaldcouaty, oa 
tho Irat Taeaday or Aagait next, at tea or the 
olook la the forenoon, and ahew cause, If any they 
liara, why the aaiae aiiouid not be allowed. 
Atteat Oeorge 11. Kaowltoa, Regltter. 
A true c J»J^ ueorga B. Kaowltoa, RegijUr. 
At a Court of Probata holden at York, within 
ud for the county of York, on the Urst Tneeday 
In July, In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the lion. B.B Bourne, 
Jadra of aald Court 
ON the petition of Nathaniel 0. Marahall, 
a cred- 
I tor of tba estate of Charlea E. Wltham.lata of 
Klitery, In said county, daeaaaad, pray inr that ad* 
ministration of tba estate of aald deceased may b* 
granted to bin or to aoma other aulUbla person 
Ordtrtd. That tba petitioner olta tba widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and giranotloa 
thereof to the heir* of «ald decwed and to all par 
aon> InUraatad in aald aetata, by causing a aopy of 
tbiaordar to bapubllahad in tba Unit* kJturnal, 
printed In Diddefbrd, in aald oounty, three waaka 
auooeaalrely, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to he holden at Blddeford, In aald oounty 
on tba flratTueaday of August next, at tan of tba 
oloek In the forenoon, and ahew eauaa, If any 
they hare, why the prayer of said petition should 
not bo granted. 
Attest, George If. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. (Jsorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata holdan at York, within 
and lor the County of York, on the Brat Tuesday 
in July, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty*four, by the Hou.E.B.Uourne, 
JudKaof Mid Court ■ 
ON the petition of Mary Ann Jonas, Interested 
In 
the estate of Louisa Anna Jones, late of Leba- 
non, In said county, deoeased, praying that admin* 
lstratlon of the estate of said deoaased may be 
granted to Luther (fading of Acton: 
Ordtrtd. That the petitioner olta tba next of 
kin to take administration, and giro notlea 
thereof to the heirs ol aald deoeased, and to all 
persons Interested In said estate, by causing aeopy 
of this order to be published In the Union 4r Jeer- 
no/, printed 19 nidderord, in aald county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
Probata Court to bo held at Blddeforn, in aald 
eounty, on the flrat Tueaday In Auruatnaxt, at 
ten of the olock In the forenoon, ana ahew cauae, 
If any they hare, why the prayer of aald petition 
ahould not bo granted. 
Attest, Oeorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Oeorgo II. Knowlton. Rogiatar. 
At » Court of Prohfttc holden ftt York, within 
and for the county of York, on the flrat Tues- 
day In Jaljr, In the ye»r or oar Lord elgh. 
teen hundred »nd sixty-four, by the Hon. E. E. 
Bourne. Judge of said Court« 
ON the petition of Marv Ann Jones, Intereited 
In 
the eitftte of Lucy llersooi, Ute of Lebanon, 
In fald county, deceased. praying that administra- 
tion de bonli non.wlth the will annexed, of the «■*- 
Ute of said deceased may be granted to Luther 
God inn of Acton 
Ordered, That the petitioner elte the next 
of kin to take administration and glre notloe 
thereof to the helra ofaftld deceased ana to all per- 
■om Intereited In sild estate, by causing a eopy of 
thll on lor to be published in the Union If Journal, 
prlntea In Bldde(brd,ln said county, three weeks 
luoeenlrely,that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at BMdefbra. in «ald county, 
on the Brat Tuesday In August next, at ten of 
the clook In tho forenoon, and show cause, If any 
they hare, why the prayer of said petition should 
not d« granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George If. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Conrt of Probate holden at York, within 
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
in July, In the rear of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four by tho Uon.B.E.Bourne, 
Judge of said Court 
ON tno petition of Jam** Flail, Interested 
In 
the estate of Abigail Kites, late of Lebanon, 
In said county, deceased, praying that adminis- 
tration of the estate of said deceased may be 
granted to Inoreose 8 Kimball of Hanfordi 
Ordered. That the petitioner cite the next of 
kin to Like administration, and give notloe there- 
of to the tielrs of said deceased and to all persons 
Interested In sstd estate, by oauslng a copy of this 
order to bo published three weeks successlrely In 
the Union tr Journal, printed at Blddeford, In aald 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to bo holden at Blddeford, In aald county, on the 
flrst Tueaday of Auguat next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew oauso, If any they hare, 
why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 
Attest, deorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. • 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probftte held .at York, within 
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by tho lion. E. E. Bourne 
Judge of said Court: 
I^LISUA II. JEWETT and John R.Neally, namod J Kxecutors in a certain Instrument, purporting 
to Ito the last will and testament and oodloll <>r 
Thomas Jewett, late of 8outh Berwick, In said 
county, deceased, harlng presented the same for 
probate ■ 
Ordertd. That the said Kxecutors glre notice to 
all persons Interested ht causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks suocossiroly 
In the Unutn 4 Journal, printed ftt Blddeford 
In sftld county, that they mfty appear ftt ft Pro- 
bate Court to be holden at Blddelord, In aald 
county, on the flrst Tuesday In August next, at ten 
of the olook In the torenoon. and show causa. K 
any they hare, why the aald Internment ahould 
not be prored, approred, and allowed as the last 
will ana testament ol the said deooased. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Probate held at York, within 
and for the County of York, on the flrat Tueiday in 
July, In the year of oar Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and alxty*fbur, by the Honorable E. E. 
Bourne. Judgo of aald Court 
SAMUEL W/LUQUKS, Administrator of the ea* tale of Daniel J. Llttlefleld, late of Kennebunk- 
jwirt, in aald county, deceaaed, having presented hla llrit account of admlnlatratlon of tno eitate of 
•aid deoeaaed Tor allowance i 
Ordered, That the raid aocounUnt give notice to 
all peraona Intonated, by oaualng a oopy ol thla 
order to be publlahcd threo weeka rucceaalvely In 
the Union <V Jnumai, printed at nlddeford. in aald 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to bo held at Blddcfoni. In aald county, on the 
flrat Tueaday of Jnly next, at ten of the clook 
In tho forenoon, and ahew cause. If any they hare, 
why the aarae ahould not bo allowed. 
Atteit, George II. Knowlton, Begtater. 
A true copy. 
Atteit.Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Begiatcr. 
At ft Court of Probate, holden at York, within 
and for the oounty of York, on the first Tueaday 
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-four, by the Hon.K.E.Bourne, 
Judrc of Mid Court 
OLIVE HANSON, Administratrix of the eatate of JabeaB. Haiaon, late ofBaco, in aald county, 
deccaaed, harlnx preaented her flrat aorount of art. 
ministration of the eatate of aald deceaaed, for ftl* 
lowanoe 
Ordered, That the aaid accountant give notioe to 
all peraoua Interfiled, by caualng a oopy of thla 
order to be publlahed three weeka aucceaalvely In 
the UnUn «V JonmeU, printed at Blddeford, In aald 
oounty. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be bolden at Blddefora, In aald oounty. on the 
flrat Tueaday of August next, ft ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and ahew oauae, If any they hare, 
why the aaine ahould not be allowed. 
Attest, (Jcorge II. Knowlton, Beglater. 
A true oopy. 
Attcat, George H. Knowlton, Heglater. 
At ft Court of Probftte holden at York, within 
and for the County of York, on the Brat Tueaday 
In July, In the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty<four, by the Hon. B. E. Bourne, 
Judge nfaftld Court 
SAMUEL W. J0NB8, n»med Executor in ft ©er- tain inatrunieot, purporting to b« the iaat will 
and teetareent of George F. Goodwin, late of Leo- 
uon, In aald oounty. deceaaed, hftvlng preaented 
the aame fbr probate 
Ordered, That the aald Executor gira notlee 
to all paraona intereated, by caualng <v oopy of 
thla order to be publlahed three weeka aucocaalvaly 
In the wNiea 4 Journal, printed at Blddafbrd, In 
aald county, that they may appear at ft Probata 
Court to beholden at Bladcrord. in aald oounty. 
on the flrat Tueaday in Auruat next, at Un of the 
olook In the forenoon.and anew oauae, If any they 
have, why the aald Inatruuient ahould not be 
proved, approved and allowed aa the laat will and 
lea lament of the aald deceaaed. 
Attcat. George II. Knowlton, Ileglater. 
A true copy. 
AtUat.Georg* H. Knowlton, Begiater. 
At ft Court of Probate held ftt York, within 
and for the county of York, on the flrtt Tuesday 
lu July, In the year of our Lord eighteen, 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon. B.E.Dourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
1 
T-Y DIA A. M ANSON. Biecutrlx or Ui* will of Nofth 
Jj Mini son, Jr.. late of Klttery, in Mid oountv. dr. 
oeased.haelnt; presented her Ant ftocount of admin* 
Utration of toe nUU of sAd deoeased for allow* 
ftnoei 
Ordtrti, That th« Mid aeoonnUnt sir* no- 
tie* to ftll persons Interested, by eftuslng ft 
oopyol this order to be published In til* UnUm k 
Jtmrnthprinted In Hidderonl, In Mid county, thre* 
w*eka suooasslrely, that they nifty appear at» Pro- 
b«t« Court to li* held at Uiddeford. lntaldooun* 
X, oa the 
flrit Tuesday In August next,at ten of 
aeloek In tli* forenoon, and show mum, If any 
thoy hare why the Mme ahould not b* allowed. 
Atte*t,0*orx« li. Kaowlton. Register. 
A truecopy. 
Attest. U*org* II. Kaowlton, Register. 
At ft Conrt of Probftte holdeo at York, with la 
and for the County of York, oa the drat Tuesday 
In July, In the r*ftr of our Lord elRhUen 
hundred *nd •litj'-fuur, by th* lion. E.S. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court ■ 
ROXANA DAVIS, 
widow of Jfta** Darls, Ut* 
of Bnxton. In aftld oeunty. deceased, bar. 
lag preeented her petition for her dower In aftld 
caUte to b* assigned and Mt oat to her, nod thftt 
eonn>ta*lon*r* may b* appointed for that purpo** 
pursuant to lawt 
Alao, her petition tor an allowance out of Ui* 
perennial estoto «f Mid d***as*d. 
Oritrtd, Thftt th* Mid petitioner tire no* 
Uoe to nil pareona Interested, by causing ft 
oopy of thla ordarto b* published three w*eks 
s»oossslT*ly In th* (/*<m ♦ /sum*/, printed at 
Dldd*ford, in Mid county that they mar appear 
ftt ft Probate Court to b* bald ftt Blddefortf, In 
Mid eoaaty, on the Bret Tuesday la August ■est, 
ftt t*n of th* eloak la th* forenoon, ftftd A*w 
eftUMlfftny they bar*, why the aam* should not 
b* allowed. 
Attest, U*org« II. Knowltoa, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, (tore* B. Kaowlton, lUfUter. 
Portland, Saco 6 Portsmouth 
r^RAILROAD-, 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, 
coMMxcua uomir, it*h 4n, 1884. 
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS 
a.m. rji. 
PortUnd for fortsmoath and Boiton, it MA 3 00 
Cape Elisabeth. do do 8.63 3X8 
He*rboro',OtkilUMo do 9.03 3.18 
W««t Bearboro do do 9.10 3.% 
Bmo, do do 9.30 3.36 
Rlddeford, do do 9.28 3.43 
Kennebunk, do do 9JW 4.05 
Wella. do do 10.00 4.16 
North Berwick, do do 10.19 4 3U 
8. Berwick Junction.B.AM. 11 do 10M 4M 
Janet OrH Fall* H ranch, do 10.43 4 68 
Eliot, do do 10.66 M0 
Klttery, do do 11.01 9.90 
Portimontn arrlre 11,10 8 34 
Boiton M l.CpmS.OO 
Boiton for Portland, at 7JO 3.00 
Portimoath do loon 6.30 
KltterX. do do 10 06 ».36 
Kllot, do do 10.13 $.49 
Janet., Or*t Falli Branch, do 10.38 fi.68 
8. Berwick Junction. B.A M.R-do 10.40 8.10 
North Barwlok ao do 10^53 6.23 
Wells, do do 11.08 6J8 
Kennobunk, do do II.2S «.SS 
Blddeford. do do 11.43 7,13 
Baoo, do do 1I.AI J.21 
West 8oarboro*. do do 12.02 7J2 
Rearboro'.Oak fllll.do do 12.11 7.41 
Portland arrive 12.25 7.13 
RT Fares ar*/M end lui when tlokets are 
purchased at the oOee, than when paid In the oars. 
FRANCIS CHASE* 
ScrSlfKTIKDKirT. 
Portland. April 4th. 1864. 46lstf 
"PORTLAND AND BOSTON LIKE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!! 
The splendid new sea-going SUaas- I 
•r« Fami City* Uwliuit and 
Montreal, will until farther no 
tloe run as follows 
Leave Atlantio Wharf, Portland. eveiy Monday 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 
o'clock P. M., and Central WharC Boston, every 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and PrI- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Pare—In Cabin, tl.35. On Deek, 11.00. 
N. n. Each boat Is farnlshed with a large number 
of State Rooms, for the accommodation of ladles 
and families. and travellers are reminded that by 
taking this line, much saving of time and expense 
will be made, and that the inoonvenlenoe or arrl 
rinse In Boston at late hours of the night will be 
avoided. 
The boats arrive In season for passengers to take 
the earliest trains out of the city. 
The Company are not responsible (or baggage to 
an amount exceeding $30 in value,and that person- 
al, unless notice Is given and paid for at the rate oi 
one passenger for every $600 additional value. 
CT" Freight taken as usual. 
L. BILLINGS. Agent. 
PortUnd.Wov.a0.lB63. 4ltf 
Portland and K. V. Steamers: 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
The splendid and fast Steamships 
IjOCHel I'oini, Capt. Hoffman, and 
l*aiamae« Capt. Sherwood, will, un- 
til farther notice, run as follows 
Leave Brown's Wharf. Portland, every Wedoes 
day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M.. snd Pier 9 
North River, New York, every Wednesday and Sat- 
urday, at 3 o'clock P. 51. 
These vessels are fitted up with line aeeommoda* 
tlnns for passencers, making this the most speedy. 
»afa and ooinfortable route for travelers between 
New York and Maine. 
Passage, |7.on. Including Fare and State Rooms. 
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon 
treal, (juebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport 
Shippers are requested to send their Freight to 
the Steamer as early as 3 P. M. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
For Freight or Passageapply to 
« EMERY A FOX, Brown's Wharf. Portland. 
II. B. CROMWELL* Co., No. M West Street, New | 
York. 
Portland.Jhc. 1,1893. 49 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution,! 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860, 
President, Johh M. Ooonwiir. 
Vice President, Lro.tard Ardrrwb. 
Secretary and Treasurer, 8uadrach A. Bootmrt | 
William II. THoMraoR, 
David Fa lis, 
Thomas H. Col*, 
Horace Ford, i Trustees 
E. 11. IIAKK1. • r «t* , 
Arrl II. Jrllrror, 
William Brhrt, 
Marshall Piercr, J 
c J on .t M. Goodwin, 
Investing Com,{LRo*ARD Axons ws, 
(William Bhrrit. 
XT*Deposits received every day during Banking I 
Hours, at the City Hank Rooms Liberty St. Htfls 
SKIRTS! SKIRTS! 
the largest variety, 
HOST ELEGANT STYLES, 
BEST QUALITY, & 
LOWER PRICES, 
THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE IN THE CITY. 
LOOK AT:THE PRIOC8. 
20 Springs, Kid Finish, Faatenod Tspw, 
Only 7& cento ! 
25 Springa, Kid Finiah, Kaataned Tapaa, 
Only 09 cents! 
AT 8.'K. ELLIS', 
Liberty Street, 
May, ISM. 19 Illddeford. Mala*.* 
ARREARS AND BACK PAY. 
tioo Bounty to tboao who hart Mired two yean, 
or boon wounded In battle—and to widow* and 
helr». 
Hcniioni to Inralld Hold lera *nd So*men —alio to 
wldowi and dependent mothers,and orphan ilttera, 
and children under tliteea. 
I hare unueual fkcllltlee for prosecuting the 
abore elalma promptly and cheaply. Have al< 
ready made a large number of applications, and 
with unirurm iucccm. No pay required In eaee or 
Aulare. Add raw personally, or by letter elating 
particular*, EDWARD EASTMAN, 
Jj-rta Saoo. Maine 
1Y. W. DAY, 
Auction anil Commission Merchant, 
r)ULD Infbrm the people of Blddefbrd, Ssco sod rlclnlty. that he haa Uktn oat lleenee to 
Nil at Auction for all who may fkvor him with a 
oall. Alio, sll klnd« of 3t«»nd Hm>4 furniture 
hou'jkt and itu on reasonable term*. Beoond hand 
Store* ol sll kind* on hsnd. Cane4est Chain rs- 
bottomed. Feather oonitantly on hsnd 
Place of bualnoM LI hart)' afreet, 
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, BiLtford, Me. 
December 3d. 1962. 8tf 
owxrr & moultow, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
sad dealer* Is 
Rndy-Mide Clothing aid PnraiihiBg fioodi, 
One door West or York Bank. 
Ijrr Mu» BrmsiT. Baoo. _. at 
BRADLEY, MOULTON k ROGERS, 
WnOLMALS BSALSM IV 
FLOUR, GRAIN & PROVISIONS, 
89 Commercial St., Thomss Blook, 
SfSrifSffiSSr-i Portland, Me.„ 
A. 0. Roger*. > 
CARRIAGES FOB SALE. 
1 CONCORD WAGON, 
1 JERSEY WAGON 
tor Bale by 
S. T. SHANNON. 
Ssee, Jnss 13, Itot. 35 
VAN AMBURCH A CO'8 
MAMMOTH MENAGERIE, 
Great Moral Exhibition,' 
AKD i 
EGYPTIAN CARAVAK. 
HYATT yIIOCT .... MANAGE* 
LIVING GIRAFFE. 
t kick liuml for lk« Kilinllito. 
Performing Elephant, Tippo Saib 
HUlttrr ncorla m»njr Inittixt* of krnU MfMlty t*4 m- 
J«lr*m«nt, in ill ofwhWb lh« Ptylinl «t»M» mmhImhI. .11 formtr pithmiMN »ro •■llralf Mlipl If Ikli »»»• 
iorful EUph*»t, ihkt imm i(4ow«4 with iuniI>( fit- 
bIUm. 
Poaoook., 
&«5uVS£'™lrt" *WV3wSV,fi; 
LEOPARD and YOUNO, 
rh*M baautlful rrttlnria allhowh br«<t in a C«f*. *tMM« 
m n«<h ferocity •• «njr »rar capture la Uaii uUn )*•* 
lla. Thay ar« Ilia Ural am kraJ la OiU counHf, mb» 
|tt«ntlr a graal raridity. 
* WILDKAN8AS BUFFALO, 
A PAIR OP WHITE POLAR BBARJB, 
From th« Ujr "MM North 
tractable fffilufH wf on ft wftliflf Itlifii uii 
•rtr em h«i4r*4 ulln ftt mi. 
A PAIR OF JAPANESE SWINE, 
TU Ant mr Imports. U hrmtw, iHm« >U4oekln( «m 
lam <r« • (rut cartMltjr. Tlwr huia |*n4al«a* »»rt H 
*rtnkU4 Vtaac* ft** lh,m 4»n4*4ljr • »»ry "«lr »rp»*r 
ikm. Ii«ti4«« in I mm*km iw«»Ur oi tilmulMili I* 
Mirnna In aMUllmi. 
BIDDEFORD, 8ATUQAY, JULY 16thk 
l)oon open at 1| and Ik. 
Adminion only JS frnti: no half prirr. 
MOWERS, MOWERS. 
Who Buy* f Who Bity* f 
IHIIALL ofler to Ui« Ikrairt of York County H ooJi' Onr tn4 Tw Hmnt Nawtn. btllf lh« 
greatest mower* of the •*«, u4 the •®,Jr 
on* horse machine that Is of aueh weight and light' 
new of draft u to make It ft on# horn mower. 
It 
la Jost what the former* w»nt, m they eon mow 
with an MO horse any thing la the shape of jmae. 
The Wood Mower, with this reftr*» new 
knlfo and 
other Improvements, make* It sapenor to any 
mower erer offered In the eeoaty. 
For wdghi 
strength, durability, lightness or draft 
and eua of 
management. It la eaperlor to any mower la the 
*7har'e In oonneetlon with the Wood Mower, Dm 
pit' Mmtetr. with a FmUtof iter, that la Stparlor to 
any Folding fUr Mower ret 
offered, being of one. 
third lea* weight, maeh hither speeded,easily man- 
aged, and at two-thlrda prlee. 
Farmera In want of mowera will do wall to «all 
'and eiaralne for themaelrea before purchasingelae- 
where, iu they can he eeen at my place of real- 
denee. Maple Farm, Keonebunk-the only author- 
ised agent for York Couaty. 
„ 
11 ENKV JORDAN. 
May ft, IBM. ftwat 
CHARLES H. 0RANGER,• 
Teacher ol Moalc. Moaner afreet, lao*« 
Planoa tuned to order. 
RVP1TS SHALL * »OPf, 
AUCTIONKER8. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
OdUela City BalMla*. Bsddaford, Ma. 
Wanted Immedlalelr, 
i/l OIRU.Io ran Blnjrert Bewln* Maolilaaj 
1U also, SO) to work oa Cavalry Pants, to wlnaa 
P,l*l£ue*fluCKBTT * 00. 
Blddeford. July I.IM4. 77 
MRS. L. A. FOSS," 
M TAOTOltT I8LANB, 
81*00, M»tn«. 
TJAVISO dlroetooamunloatloo with Boston and 
11 Now York Emporium* or Fashloo. haa hut ra 
oolrod and oponod on slogan! (look of TA> COL 
OH and SCOTCH PLAID 
RIBBONS, 
and all tho (fcshlooablo ibadot and stylos. 
El?gant 
•FRKNOH FLOWERS AND VEIL8< 
AND THREAD AND MXLTA LACES. 
Just opsnsd »n<l for sale at Ilargalni. Oar Mourn 
log Dopartaont Is oomploto with rich 
fionneti, Veils, Collars, Gloves, Ac., Ac, 
QP" Aobos constantly 00 hand and mads to or- 
dor. 
CT* Wo latond to koop a Brat-clats Millinery 
Storo. and oar Hsad Milliner baring boon a long 
Umo la tho baslnoss cannot bo surpassed for sle- 
ganoo of stylo or noatnoss of tasto. All who 
wish 
to oombloo Noatoosa. Elegance and Economy, aro 
advised to giro u* a eall, and oali sari/ before 
tho 
nub la too groat. 
ry Kotnotnbor tho plaoo. 
MIS. L. A. row, 
SO No. OB Factory Island, Saoo. 
THE NEW SKIRT 
FOR 1864. 
T«H NEW PAMNTBD 
"DUPLEX ELIPTIC" STEEL SPRING 
HOOP SKIRT! 
€. H. 9ELLEA, 
VO. I UNION BLOCK, hu for nil a remark- 
li able Invention In Skirts. which will entirely 
obviate and sllunc* the ouly objection to the um of 
Hoop Skirts, rln tbo lonuytno* to tb* wwrar u 
w»ll m the public, especially in crowded aseein- 
biles, stagee,eoach*s, railroad can. arm-chairs. or 
sitting down anywhere, from tb* difficulty of con- 
1 
treating them and occupying » »mall space. 
The Invention of the n DUPLEX ELIPTIC 
SPRLXUS" entirely removes this difficulty, while 
giving the Skirt the usual ftall and symmetrical 
appearaoM, the wearer Is enabled to oontreet It 
with soarely any attention or effort into so small a 
compass that no trouble will be experienced In the 
most crowded o«aches or cars, dispensing entirely 
with the old difficulty, and enabling the wearer to 
derive all the benefits which the use of this skirt 
has Introduced. 
The Invention of this "Duplex Ellptlc Spring." 
like all other valuable Inventions, Is of the must 
simple kind, consisting of Duplex (or two) Ellptlo 
hteel Springs Ingeniously braided together edge to 
edge, being very flexible, tough and elastic, ena- 
bling the wrarer to place and (bid It when In use 
aa easily and with the same convenience as • silk 
or muslin dress. Another Important feature or the 
Duplex Ellptle Spring, Is the durability of the 
wlree or sprfugs. giving niuch greater strength to 
the Uoops, which prevents their breaking or bend- 
In* oat of shape. 
The New Duplex Ellptle Skirt beln^much more 
durable than toe single wire, thns adding economy 
to th* advantages. Thl* Invention Is destined to 
create au excitement among the Ihlr sex, as no lady 
will dispense with the New Patented Duplex Ellp- 
tlo Spring Skirt, after once using It. All made of 
the new and elegant 11 and J inch corded Tape. [Jl 
~N E \V 
WATCH A\D JEWELRY STOKE. 
TWAMBLEY A CLEAVES, 
TTTOULD respectfully announce to the eitlsens of 
lr Blddeford, 8*00 and vicinity, that they have 
opened store 
N«* 3 Cryital Arcmle, 
formerly occupied by Shaw Jt Clark, where they 
odfcr lor sale a new and beautiful assortment of 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all articles usually MM in a well appointed 
Jewelry Store. Strict attention ]>aid to Repairing 
Watches, ('looks nnd Jewelry. 
Coffin Plates turni«hrd and Engraved at short no- 
tlce.aud other kinds of engraving done. 
The public are reepectltollv Invited to call. 
SAM! EL U. TWAMULEY, 
ALBERT K.CLEAVES. 
Blddeford, May. 1563. Mtf 
JOHNSON k L1BBY, 
DKALCH» IN 
Corn, Flour, 
AMD 
CHOICK FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Pepperoll Square, Saco. 
W. L. JOUNSON. 13 S. IV LIRBY. 
A. OARD. 
To Fhyslolans and Invalids. 
TUK iUv. Cmakuu 
K. KlStt, formerly Secretary 
to the Lon<lou Kvau^ellcal Alliance, and re- 
canity connected, u resident Minister and Physl- 
«lao, with the Yenciuelan Mission, will send I'rrr 
•f CmI J** the Prrecripllwa with which ha 
MMhflj treated, while la charge of the large 
Mission Hospital, uptcar l af ont kundrtU tftlfr* of 
CONSUMPTION l« Ik* Ant. trrnnd tin<l third itjjti. 
The remedy li equally adapted t<> the treatment 
Aitnm i. Catahuii, Dito.ncHim, and all affection* 
of the Tkr—t and Jtr.Paataft, while It 
■peedlly Invigorates the enfeebled JferwoaSfttm, 
and energise* the deranged fttuctlons of the 5ie»• 
mtk. JUvtr and Bo wit. 
Permission la given to refer to the PreeldenU and 
Profeawr* of the several Medical Colleges of the 
oitv. «nd to the Iter. Messrs Adam*, Potter, Sayrea 
and Van Unrea. 
Address, with stamp. 
Rev. CHARLES E. KINO. 
bUtlou D, Bible House, 
New York. 
P. 8. I with publicly to acknowledge the gener- 
oelty of thoee publisher* wlto, from motives of hu- 
manity. hare given this advertisement "r« isitf- 
ri+n. Religious paper* are earnestly requ«M*d to 
•op/. yila 
* 
avs"w 
SPRING GOODS, 
F. A. DAY'S. 
NOVELTIES IN 
Dress Goods, 
CLAN TARTAN 
STYLES, 
J«a« roenlYad at 
NO. 8, CITY BUILDING. 
M F. JL. DAT. 
Mr. Theodore P. Back, 
TfTOOLD inform ih» eltlsoos of 8aoo and ttlddo- 
> V ford that l>« aim couUhum to oarry on tho 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At tho old Ploroo Bakery. Ch»«tnut it., Blddo. 
ford. H»»lnr parobaaod on Iraprnv*! RRRAD 
MACHI>i> U abl. to foraUh a laY/.r J- 
•ortaont tlwn tror. 
Hi «ttl ran bis carta la Saoo, tho rnni u borate. 
Ibr# 
Urat*rul far iwut patronage, ho takoa this oppor. 
tanltr of tteaklas his patrons. and toltoits a wn- 
t limine* of their cWtott- unm t i w * TIIBDDORB P. BUCK. 
Btddotord, Jano « 
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALS. 
Tho sabsorlbw oflVr* foroalo a stopr and a fllheir hoaao oa tllll »¥•*.«••?;»« •• J ud connected UMrvwIth about half 
•n acre ofland wall stocked with ftnl» and plum 
trees. Sold bousa contains aloe food sited rooms, 
and edjolnlag U a nod wood-hutua and •Ublo.- 
rblt b»uM aad law"will be laid at a barraln. If 
applied for -oca. 09' J^Eril lHySo.N. 
1864. 
C. H. SELLEA, 
Baring just returned from New York with on< 
of the Largest and Beat Selected 
Stocka of Rich 
8PRINC AND SUMMER 
FANCY GOODS! 
ever brought into York County, offers them 
them to the Ladies of Biddeford, 
Saco and vicinity at 
GREAT BARGAINS 1 
consisting in part of 
EMBROIDERED 1V.1IST$, EMB'D 
SETS. EMBROIDERED SETS ITITH TIES, 
EMBROIDERED COLORED SETS, EM- 
BROIDERED LIyElf SETS. 
COLLARS. 
Banded, Malters, Mourning aid Valenciennes 
Collars. 
JLiuen Collars. 
Standing, Corded, Embroid'd and Mourning. 
A good assortment of 
Llnon and Embroidered Cuffb! 
8otne very handsomo 
LACE SETS & LACE SLEEVES. 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 
Embroidered, Hem Stitch, Scallop Edge, Lawn 
and Linen. 
VEILS ! VEILS ! 
Black and White I.»ce Veils, French Lace 
Vcila, Mourning Veils. Silk Tissue 
Veils, 0impure Veils. 
Brown, Blue, Greto and Tan Color Barage 
for Veils. 
TRIMMINGS ANORESS BUTTONS, 
in great variety. 
glovesTglovesi 
Ladies' and Misj-es* Plain and Embroid'd 811k 
Gloves, Lisle Thread Gloves, &o. 
KID GLOVES, 
Colored and White—of the Best Quality. 
All sisea and qualities—Colored and White. 
PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS. 
A very large stock of the latest New Y. Styles, 
both Plain and Embroidered. 
French Corsets! 
All Numbers, in Drab and White—Steel and 
Whalebone Frames—not Rattan. 
MRS. FOY'S 
PATENT CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER! 
It combines in one a desirable and. elegantly 
fitting Corset, and a perfect Skirt Supporter, 
rendering any other arrangement fur keeping 
th« skirts In their proper place needless. 
It is »o constructed as to relieve the body of 
that uncomfortablo feeling and I be injurious ef- 
fects caused by the weight of clothing usually 
worn by ltidies. 
The Corset Skirt Supporter is also perfectly 
adapted to meet the new style of dress, giving 
in most cases sufficient fullness to the skirts. 
Mr* Foy is daily receiving testimonials of 
the favor with which it is regarded by ladles 
who have given it n trial. 
A thorough inspection and fair trial is res- 
pectfully solicited. 
1 s o o 
Hoop Skirts! 
From the leading manufactories In tho States, 
to be sold cheap as th« cheapest, and warrant- 
ed to give goou satisfaction. 
Homothinu New ! 
THE EXTENSION SKIRT! 
Which 1 invito the ladies to call and examine. 
A large stock of 
FRKNCII LEATHER HAGS, POKTE M0NNAIE8, 
POCKET BOOKS, SCRIPTS, OPERA GLASSES. 
PERFUMERY. 
LUBIN'S DEST, PHAEON'S EXTRACTOKNIOIIT 
ULOOMING CEREUS, KNIGHTS-TEM- 
JPLAHS, POND LILLY. Ao.,Ao. 
Toilet Articles, 
Hair Oils, Pomade*, Clothes Brushes, Hair 
Brushes, Finger Brushes, Teeth Brush- 
es, Amber and Rubber Ball 
Top Combs, with Side 
Combs to match. 
The Largest Assortment to be found in the oity. 
The above goods are all new, and open 
to the inspection of the Ladies of Biddeford, 
Saoo and vicinity, 
C* H. SELLEA, 
19 No. 1 Union 11 lock, Biddeford. 
HUTlVfti. 
The rabeeribar la propared to obtain from Govern- 
ment 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY. 
AND PRIZE MONEY,. 
For eervloee Id the Army or Navy of th* United 
8tat<«. and flatters hlmaeif that an experience of 
mora than forty yean in this kind of builneaa will 
enable him to telve aatlalhctiou to all who may em- 
ploy him Charge* reaaonahte. 
18tf MQ8E8 EMERY. 
MILK'S 
PATENT MASTIC ROOFING* 
ECONOMY. DURABILITY, AND 
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE I 
mRE undenlgned hare purrhaaed theexolusive 
1 right to manufacture and ate the above Roor 
I* a In the town of 8ACOandelty,of BIDDEPORO 
It U no new thine, bnt haaitood theteetof yean 
white everything eTaa haa proved a (allure. 
If CoatH One-half Lena 
than any other material with whloh a roof can be 
covered, and will 
Laat Twice an Long! 
Individual richtt fbr mte by the nndenl gncd, or 
we will apply tht roofing when d eat red. 
It te the Wet covering axtant fbr roofr, whether 
••vend with 
HhiMglea, Cloth or Xotal I 
A quantity on hand lo tell by tha Qalloji. 
B.B. CUTTER * CO. 
Blddefbrd, April M, 1964. l» 
J. L. ALLEN, M. D., 
•a#e, Me. 
C. b. Examining burgeon for Pemluu:. yIT 
NEW 
SUMMER GOOD8. 
novelties, novelties, 
S. K. ELLIS'. 
GREAT ATTRACTIONS! 
nUE largest atook of FANCV OOOMirir olhrtd 
l to the Ludlei of Blddefurd, Saco and rlolnlty. 
Among them may be found 
REAL 
Valenciennes Lam, I Thread Laeea, 
Malta Laoea, Qulmpure Laces, 
Uruaaela Laoea, | Smyrna Lacea. 
EMBROIDERIES! 
Cambrio Edging* and Inserting*. 
Cambrio Uanda and Floonelng. 
Alao, a great variety of 
Infants' Waists* 
COLLARS! COLLARS! 
A aplendid aaaortment of 
Real Thread and Malta Collar*,, 
Valenciennes Collars, uiavv vuia i 
Cambrio Collai J ll ra, 
Cambrio Seta, 
Linen Seta. 
KID GLOVES! 
A aulondhl line In all the dealrable Colon and 
Number*. 811k Tafikt* Ulorea, Llale Thread and 
Cotton Ulorea, Ac. 
HOSIERY, HOSIERY. 
Ladies',Misses' and Children's,In White »q<1 colors. 
CORSETS! OORSET8! 
Real French Corsets, in Whito, Drab aud Gray, 
all uuuibers. 
Dress Trimmings! 
Bugle fllmps, Plain Qluip, all colors. Colored VoU 
vet Ribbons, Alpacca Braids,(narrow) all shades. 
VEILS, VEILS, VEILS. 
Preuch Lace Veils, 
Black and White Milk Veils. 
Grenadine aud Tissue Veils, 
all oolors. 
BALMORAL SKIRTS. 
Splendid Styles, at $*,&> and $«W0 each. 
SKIRTS! SKIRTS! 
The latest styles, from 2 yards to 3i yards round. 
Also, a great varloty or Misses' and Children's 
Skirts. 
Also, a great raricty or GERMAN WORSTEDS. 
Keep constantly on hand, Working Patterns, Can* 
vas, Ac., Ac. 
Crover & Baker's 
CELEBRATED 
Sewing Machines, 
forsale. Price 145,no and upwards. Also. Sewing 
Machine Needles, Silk Thread, Ac., Ac. 
Ktmrmbfr Ike Place, 
S. K. ELLIS, 
LIBERTY STREET, BIDDEPORD. 
April, 1861. IS 
NEW STORE 
AMD 
NEW GOODS! 
MESSRS. HILL St BOND 
HAVE Ju»t received a large and well teleotcd »took of Foreign 
■nd American Clotlu of all grade* 
and (tyle*. comprising fine iilaok 
and Kanoy 
GERMAN, ENGLISH A SCOTCH 
i CLOTHS, 
.Cossimercs, Doeskins, 
.1 \MEKIC.i JVJfiEL, TOJYS 
SATINETTS, TWEEDS, &C. 
PLAIN SATIN, SILK * WORSTED VK3TINOS, 
In largo variety. 
COATS, WK & PANTS, 
of every Style and Price, mado In the most 
reliable manner, and warrauted to 
give por'foot satisfaction. 
Garment! of any style cut for other< to make. 
We have also a large and well seloctod (took of 
READY MADE CLOTHING! 
• 
of the latest style, out and mado by hand, 
which will be sold a* low as can 
bo bought elsewhere. 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
of the flneet quality, oomprlslng 
Under Shirts, Drawers, White Shirts, Col- 
lars, Nock Ties, WhitoSilk and Linen 
UdkTs, Black do., Suspenders, Fino 
Kid, Clotb and Buck Gloves, 
Fur Driving Gloves, &o. 
Also, a fluo assortment of 
HATS AND CAPS! 
Mr. n<>nd would take this opportunity to thank 
his fHends and the pnbllo general!) for the liberal 
patronage bestowed upon him fur the past four 
yean, and hopes by strict attention to hla business, 
• and well out and thoroughly made garments, to 
merit a continuance of the same. 
WM. HILL, 0. W. BOND. 
K. B. Several good Coat and Pantaloon Makers 
wanted. 5 
TAKE NOTICE. 
and 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Yourattontlonli called ta the itock of 
HARDWARE! 
LJtD- 
Manufacturers' Supplies, Ac. 
kept by the eabeerlber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OrriCE, 
Blddefar*. Malar. 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
and will be eold rery low for eaeh. u I pnrpoae fir- 
lop mv whole attention to other baalmea. 
Pereone Intending to bnlld thU eeaeon will do 
well to avail tbemeelree of thle opportunity to 
purehaM their NAILS, TRlMMINUd, 4 c., which 
for a abort time U aA>rded them. 
i'leaae oail and examine. 
22tf CI1ARLK8 IIARDY_ 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
FOB TtllTUI, BALL! AJTD C05CBITS 
PrlatH wild IVeaUMM wad Dlepatek ml 
thib omci; 
CHEROKEE PILLS 
Sugar 
FEMALE 
Health 
Cerlala* 
Coatod 
REGULATOR, 
Preserver! 
m Hdlaft. 
Sjy For tkt Rtmtval •/ Obttrvetioni, and tkt Imur- 
an ct of Regularity in tkt Rtcurrtnct 
the Month!* Ptriodi. 
They oar* or obviate those numerous dlseasei 
that spring frotn irregularity, by removing the lr> 
regularity Itself. • 
They oare Suppressed, Excessive and Palatal 
Menstruation. 
They cure (Jreen Sickness (Chlorosis). 
They cure Nerroua and Spinal Affections, pain 
In tho back and lower parti or the body, llearfneu, 
Patlgue on slight exertion. Palpitation of the 
Heart, Lowneu of Spirit*, Hysteria. Sick Head- 
ache, Olddlneu, etc eto. In a word, by removing 
the Irregularity they remore the oauee, and with 
It all the effects that spring from It. 
Compoied of almple vegetable extract*, they oon- 
taln nothing deleterloui to any conitltutlon, how- 
ever delicate, their (unction being to lubitltute 
strength fbr weakness, which, when properly used 
they never tall to do. 
They may be safely used at any age, and at any 
period, except Drnifto the first thrice months, 
during which the unfklllng nature of their action 
WonMlnfklilbly preVEST pregnancy. 
All letterssoeklng Information or adrloe Will 
be promptly, freely ana discreetly answered. 
Pull directions accompany each box. 
Price |l per box. or six boxes fbr $3. 
Bent by inall, free of postage, on receipt of prloe. 
Sold by all rospectablo Druggists. 
l>r. W. R. MERWIN A CO., 
8ole Proprietors, 
No. 69 Liberty strreei, Mow York. 
Q. C. GOODWIN & CO., 3d Hanover straat, Dos 
ton, Wholcsalo Agents. 
MITCIIEL, agent fbr Saoo. yeowlO 
DR. WRIGHT'S 
REJUVENATING 
ELIXIR! 
Or, ESSENCE OP LIFE. 
Prtpartdfrom Pure Vtgttabtt Extracts, containing 
nothing Injurious to tkt Mott Delicate. 
QTThe Rejuvenating Elixir Is the result of mod- 
ern dliooveries In tho vegetable kingdom) being 
an ontliely new and abstract method or oure, Ir- 
respective of all the old and worn>out system*. 
SyThl* medicine has been tested by the most 
eminent mortloal men of the day, and by them pro 
nounoed to be one of the greatest medical discov- 
eries of the age. 
One bottle will oure general debility. 
A few doses cures Mvsterlo* In females. 
One bottle euros Palpitation ol the Heart. 
Prom one to three bottles restores the mantlness 
and lull vigor of youth. 
A tew doses restores the appetite. 
Three bottles cure the worst cases of Impotenoy, 
A few doses euro tho low spirited. 
One bottle restores mental power. 
A few doses bring the roses to tho ehoelc. 
7i7~Tno llstlrss.enervated youth; the over-tasked 
mun of business; the victim of nervous depression} 
tho Individual suffering from general debility, will 
all find Immediate and permanent relief by the 
use of this Elixir or Essenco of Llfo. 
CTTPrice per bottle, or three botles fbr $3, 
and forwarded by express, on receipt of money, to 
any address. 
Sold by all druggists every where. 
Dr. W. R. MKRWIN A CO., 
Solo Proprietor*, 
No. 59 Liberty street. New York. 
Q. C. GOODWIN A CO., 38 Hanover street. Bos- 
ton, Wholesale Agents. 
MITCHELL, agent for Saco. lyeowlt) 
UNION 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
INCORPORATED RV T1IE 8TATE OF MAINE. 
Charter Pmrpetual—Orqamzkd 1819. 
DIRECTOR'S OFFICE, 
68 Stato Stroot. Boston, Mass. 
Presldent-IIENRY CROCKER. 
Vice President—DAN I EL SHARP. 
Secretary—W. II. HOLLISTER. 
H. Q. WILSON, 
General Manager of Agoncles In the New England 
State*. 
Assets, 31st December, 1863 $932.064 41 
Louses paid to date #7.'>0 050.0) 
Dividends Paid in Cash to date f340,V36.00 
This Company offers peculiar facilities to per* 
sons Ifltendlng to Insure their Urea, In Us la ret y 
and stability, acquired In Its fourteen years' expe- 
rience i lu it* assets, which (without Its cnnltal of 
1100,000) amount to over tliree-quartors or a mil. 
lion of dollars, being nioro than two hundred thou* 
sand dollars in excess of Its liabilities for the rein- 
surance of all outstanding risks i In the facilities 
presented In iU aocominodatlng system of pay- 
mentsof premiums} in the large number,dlversL 
fled conditions and occupations, various ages and 
localities of the lives Insured, giving the largest 
requisite scope for the operation of the laws of av- 
erago mortality, and the amplest guaranty to the 
Insured for the benefits thereof i In the division of 
Rroflts, the annua/apportionment 
of which having 
>r the past fourteen years averaged forty per 
cent. of the premiums paid. 
Policies are Issued upon all the plans usual with 
Life Insurance Companies, aud at as low rates aa 
Is consistent with n vlow to equity and solvency. 
Parties deslrlug Agencies In towns where the 
Company havo none, and those wishing Traveling 
Agcnclos within the Now Eugland States, will ap- 
ply to II. O. WILSON, M State Street, Boston,glv- 
ing such reference, or Information as to age, pres- 
ent and putt business, as will enable him to Turin 
judgment In regard thereto. Jin&> 
M 
House for Snle. 
The subscriber offers for sale his 
COTTAGE HOUSE situated on the 
Heights, corner or Mlddlo and Acorn 
streets. Said house Is in perfect repair, containing 
nine rooms, with both hard and soft water brought 
In by pumps. There Is a barn and shed attached. 
There is connected with the lot a flnely cultivated 
garden containing all kinds of fruit trees, such a« 
applo, near, plum, Ao.. gooseberry and grapevines, all In bearing condition •, and In the garden is a 
Grape House 30 x 17, with -M foreign grape vines, 
13 varieties, nectarine and peach trees. Said house 
and lot will be sold oheap If applied Tor soon. 
JOHN U.PARKER. 
IUddefbrd, April29,18M. I8_ 
DENTISTRY. 
Teeth poaltlrely extracted without pain, by theu»o 
ofNitrooa Oxide Uaa.at the ofBoe of 
DR. HALEY, 
Union Blook. 
Blddefbrd, Nor. 13. 47 
DREW ft HAMILTON, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
ALFRED, ME. 
Will glre apeolal attention to the collection of 
Bosntlee and Penaloni,and'to the proeecutlon ot 
all elalme agalnat the government. 
Feeetft. No charge unleaa auoceaaftil. 
Ira T. Daaw." HrrWI (Umpil K. Hamhtox 
NATHANIEL HOBBS, 
~ 
•ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
JTORTH BEtlflCK, ME. 
Clamt en tkt Owtnmrnt fbr Bounty, Penalona, 
Back Pay and Prlao Money, proaeouted at reaaona 
blechargea, No charge unleea aucoeaaftd. lyl 
Real Estate 
For 8al« In Btddofbrd. 
Tkt S*re Wmttr Powtr C*. 
Offbra fbr aale at reduoed price*, from one to one 
hundred acree or rood forming land, part of whieh 
laoorered with wood, and located within about 
three-lburtha of a rnllo rr.mi the new city block. 
Alaoa large numhkr of houae and (tore lote la the 
rlelnlty the mill*. Termaeaay. 
I8tf TIHW. QVINBY. Jftnl. 
PRINTING, 
In every variety, 
NEATLY EXECUTED 
• at the offloe of the 
UNION AND JOURNAL. 
SPECt AL_JlOTtCE. 
OPENING OF 
tlnne the of 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS! 
At Store No CALEK BLOCK, Saoo, known aa the 
"5atcjffr'f Chtap Catk Store," when I am now 
opening a large and varied »tock of New and 
Freeh Sprina Goodt, embracing all the 
New and Novel Sty lea Dreee Quodi. 
SILKS! SILKS! 
In Dlaok and Faney Colored, whleh I thall sell at 
extremely low prioea. 
SHAWLS, SHAWLS, 
In New Spring Sty lea. 
Balmorals in new styles, 
together with a complete line of 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS! 
■uoh aa Table Linen, Doylea, Napklna, Tow- 
eling, Ktnboaaed Co vera, Ac. 
DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS. 
8IIEETINO, SHIRTING, 8TRIPE8, 
DENIMS, TICKING, Ac., 
at leu than mannfkcturera' prfoea. 
CLOTHS! CLOTHS! 
A comuleto Stock of Woolen*, for 
Men'* and Hoys' wear. 
German Broadcloths, Dotskins, Fancy Cat• 
timerei, Satineta, Tueeds, Repel- 
laiiti, Flannels, ifC. 
together with a full line of 
FANCY GOODS! 
such M aro usually kept In a Pint Clasa 
Dry (Jooda Store. 
I would nlao stato that I keep no Bohemian good* I 
that have been atalnod and rotted by prolonged 
iea bathi, but aliall keep fresh and perfect goods, 
and foil at Die lowest cash prices—hoping by Keep 
Inic good gnodi and fair trade to merit a liberal 
■hare of public patronage. 
£7* Remember, the place to buy nne and fresh 
gooua la at the 
1 
Sawyer's Cheap Cash Store, 
No. 4 C«lrf Block. Saco. 
F. A. DAY. 
April 4,1861. 15 
"Buy me, and 1*11 do you Good." 
DH. X,A.3SrOr,EY»B 
Root and Herb Bitter0. 
A STANDARD 
Medlolno j without the possibility 
of a doubt the beat remedy known for the fol- 
lowing, and all kindred diseases t Indigestion, Cos 
tlveness, Liver Complaint, Plies, Headache, Heart- 
burn, Dyauepsia. Disilneas, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
Languor, Laiiness, Debility, Jaundice, Flatulency, 
Humors, Foul Stomaoh, Jto 
Rv the timely useofthla modlolne the blood la 
purified. Tho appetite la restored. The system la 
strengthened. The llrer Is Invigorated. The breath 
la aweetened. Tho complexion la beautified. And 
tho general health la reatored 
A gentle laxative. An agreeable tonic. A splen- 
did appetiser. A harmless atlmulent A reviver 
of drooping aplrita. 
Price 25,50 and 73 centa per bottlo. Sold by *11 
Dealers in Medicine overywhero. 6ml8 
P. $100- B. 
THE undersigned being licensed by 
the United 
States, uro prepared to procure Pensions, Boun- 
ties, Arrears ol i'ay and Prim Money, for soldiers, 
seainen. or their heirs. Iillls for Board and trans- 
portation of Recruits or Dralted mon collected. 
All demands against the Stato or United btates at- 
tended to. 
Having an Agent both at Washington and Augus- 
ta, and havlngliad large experience, we loel safe 
In asserting that any business entrusted to our care 
will be faithfully and promptly executed. We 
have also an Agent In New York, to attend to the 
payment of Prlie Money. Advlcofrcc. Approved 
olalms cashed. 
MAN LEY & SAWYER, 
Office 82 1-2 Exchange Street, 
Fox Block, Portland, Mains. 
J. H. Maxlet, W.S. Sawyer. 
RBriBMCBS. 
lion. Samuel Cony, (iovornor of Maine. 
lion. J. L. Hodgdon, Adj. Uen. of Maine. 
Hon. Wm. Pitt Pessonden, U. S. Senator. 
Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U. S. Senator. dull 
COFFMJY If.f REMiOUSE, 
SOMETHING NKW. 
JC. 1*1 H BY* Sole Proprietor, fbr thlsolty, 
of 
• J. 8. Mlllt RILL'S Pat tut Coffin Lirf-patentod 
Starch U3d, IS43. This improvement consists In 
cutting oIT the lid, with a projection for the name 
plat« t the lid turning baok over the plate with a 
corresponding reoess. The great ad vautago of this 
style of coIIlns Is to exhibit the plate with the lid either open or closed—■a/waui showing the plate in 
Its pioper place, besides adding very much to the 
beauty ol the coffin. 
Our Coffin Warerooms were established In IBM, 
by request of oltlsens, who have given It a liberal 
patronago, to whom we would render thanks Tor 
past n»vora t also, for the liberal patronage of tills 
vicinity. No pains will be spared to give satisfy), 
tlon, and make this the Beit Coffin Ifare Ettabtitk- 
ment la this county. As we are coutlnually mak- 
ing new Improvements,everything will be litted up 
inihe very best style. 
Robes and Plitos constantly on hand and tar- 
nished to order, at our 
CeMa Maaalkelerr Baron atrorl. 
j. c. lib nr. 
Blddefbrd. Me., April, 1961. y!8 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK OF 
Fresh DrngH & medicines ! 
11IIE subscriber having Just purchased 
a Kresh 
Stock or Drugs. Medicines, 4c., invites the at- 
tention of the public to the above fact. 
J, SAWYER, Druggist, 
Blddcfonl House Block. 
Pure Potash, 
IBtf Just received aud for *»!« by J. SAWYER. 
Coffin Warehouse. 
Jm M. DEARINO, 
■UCCKMOII TO T r. I. DTAHIKU, 
■till cojrrixris to 
Kerp ike Lurgcol and Beat AM*rlmeal 
Of Cofflna, Robes tod Plate* that can bo found In 
York County, wbteh will be aold cheaper than at 
any othar place. Alao, Agent lor Crane's Metallic 
Durlal Casket—8aw Ming and Job work done at 
•hort notioe. At the old atand, DearlnjC Building, 
Cheatnnt Street. Realdenoe, South Street, near 
the City Building. l5tf 
GEORGE C. YEATON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK, AU\, 
Will gin ipeoial attention to seounng PtnHmu, 
OountiH. Bark Pay apd Pritt Monty for aoldlara or 
aeamen, their ohlldrtn, mother*, widows, or orphan 
■later*, do., who are entitled thereto. Apply In 
pereon or by letter, to GEO. C.YEAT&Jl. 
47 Bo. Berwlek, Me. 
Shoemaker* Wanted. 
-j 8H0KMAKKRS wanted on pened and sewed 
ZO work, by 8. NEWCOMU d MILLIKKN. 
Blddelbrd, March 17. IBM. IH 
If yon w&ITioluy pare 
Uaa4allerate4 Drag* aad Mwllelae«, 
Genuine Patent medicines. Cholee Perftamery, 
Soaps, and Fanoy Oooda of all kinds. eall at 
DR. SMITH'S Drug Store, 
4 Liberty Street. 
Wanted, 
4 YOUNO MAN 16 to 30 years of ace, to work on 
/lafWrra. This la a rare opportunity. Inquire at 
this office. 
_ 
17 
DYE HOUSE, Liberty St., near 
Oorerod 
Bridge, Blddefhrd. Valentine Free Is prepared 
to dye allklnda of Linen, Cotton, Bilk enaftooUo 
lioods, of any oolor, in the beat manner. Coats 
Veata.Paata, Capes. Raglans, Basquins, de., cleans 
ed and colored without belnjc ripped, and p«t la 
Cuodorder. All coloring done by himliwerrantod 
not to smut. l/fld 
Far RikUi Mice, RMchn, Aula, B«4 Bag* 
Mtlki (■ Fan. Waalraa, fcr., ImnIi 
IMania, F«wl«, AataeaU, Ac* 
Put up in 25o.. 60e. and $l,no Doze*. Bottlee and 
Flasks. $3 and |j alies for Hotel*. Public Ibsti- 
TUT10BS, AO. 
"Duly Infallible remedies known." 
"Fre« Irom Poisons." 
"Not dangerous to the Human Family." 
"Rate come out of their bolca to die." 
PSold 
Wholesale in all lar.-v oltles. 
Hold l»y all DruifKlsUand rvuilcraererywhere. 
!!! IIkwarm !!I «r all wurthlm Imitations. 
Bee that "Costan'»" nainu ■» <.w each Uoz, Uot> 
tie and Flask belore you buy. 
Qf Address, II EX 111' R. COSTAR. 
S/" Principal Depot 4"« ikoa-iway, N. Y. fimie 
PIANO FORTE8 FOR 8ALE, 
▲t N«. 4 CrfMnl Arcade, up Hlalrtf 
Blddoford, Maino. 
10 D. POND. 
AUGUSTUS LIBBY, 
DRUOQIST, 
NEW CITY BUILDING, 
lias constantly on hand >11 kinds of 
Drug*, Medicines, &cM Ac. 
HE hM juit made a largo and 
choice addition to 
hla Hit of 
FANCY COOD8, 
comprlilng every nitlcle usually found In a drug 
•tore, inch aa 
IIAIR 0IL8, PERFUMERY, COMBS, BRUSHES, 
FANCY SOAPS, Ac 4c. 
EJT Particular attention paid to Phyalelana' 
Prescription*. II* has one of the largest stocks of 
Drugaand Medlclnea In thoState.and would Invito 
physlclani to fliror lilm with tbelr ordari. I 
LIBBYtS 
SUPERIOR 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
IN Introducing this Dye. I will «ay It !a the beat In the market. and warrant It. Any one baring 
Grey llalr or Whiskers, and wishing to oolor them a 
beautiful Black, should try It. It la 
# 
Only 75 Cents por Box! 
and the tame ane aa othor Dyes which aell tor (I. 
Any one that tries It, and la not aatlsfled that It la 
the but Dye they erer uaed, by returning the box 
with tho bottler katj full can hare their money r«- 
turnod to thorn. I 
Prepared by R. PARKER LIBBY, and aold at 
hla llalr Dressing Room.Quinby A Sweetalr'a Dlook 
1 
oppoalte tho Post Ottice. lllddeford. Me. 33tf 
ItUFIJS SJ1ALL At MON7 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in Cltjr Buildint, llidiitforti, Mb. 
We are glrlngour whole time and attention to 
the above bualneaa, and represent the following 
Companlea aa Agenta, vli:—Tkr Miuiackus$tt$ Mu- 
tual Lift, located at Springfield, Mass., capital 
orer $5»0,000. In thla company we have upon our 
booka over 'ion members of the first meu in Bid- 
deford.Kaco, and vicinity. 
Alao. the Ntw England I Aft Company, located at 
Boston, .Mass., capital of ; ita cash die* 
buraemcnts to its Llfo Members in 1438 waa |33j,- 
OU!, and ita dividend lu I SCI wo a SMri.iUU. We ope. 
rate aa Agents for the following Are companies ■ 
Ckehta Mutual, of Chelsea. Mom., Quiney Mutu- 
al, Qullicy, Masa., Urrrpool anil l.nmtnn hrt Voli» 
cim, capital 11.Vnru ick Firt Int. Co., Nor- 
wich, Conn., incorporated iu l<«3, capital $3DO,UOOt 
Pitcalajua, of Maluo, all good, reliable a took com- 
panlca. 
Thankful for paat favors, we aak a continuance 
of tho aarne. Call and see ua and bring your 
(Wends. AH bualneiu entrusted to ui will be faith* 
"fully and promptly performed. 
RUPOS SMALL A HON. 
Blddefbrd, June 22,l8fi<>. lyrIB 
SHERMAN'S IMPKOVbu 
CLOTHES WHINGER. 
REASONS why It will pay to 
buv one 1st They 
are simple In construction, and not liable to get 
out of order. 
ill 1. They are durablo i with proper caro they will 
la«t a lifetime. 
3d. They will tare their whole oos». every six 
months In olothlng alone, at the present high pri- 
ce* ol cloths. 
4th. They tare a {real deal of hard work. 
For Mia at T. L. KIMHALL'S 
aetr llardwaro Store. 
TllddcibSTiarbleWorks! 
ADA.TIS~<fc CO. 
RE8PECTFCLLY announce to 
the eltlien* ol 
Hlddeford and rlelnlty that they hare opened 
a shop on Lincoln street, In the eaftern end ot 
the Qalnby k Sweeter Dlock,for the manufacture 01 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. IC. 
Alio, Soap Stono Holler Topi. Funnel Utonu 
8tove Linings, Ao. 
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war 
ranted to (Ire MtlsJkotlou. Order* solicited. 
Blddelbrd, July 4, 1843. I8tf 
Books ! Books ! 
• 
TIfE subacrlber offers for Mle a valuable assort meat or SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCELLANE- 
OUS HOOKS, Photograph Albutua, lllank Hooks, 
Portfolios, Engravings, Photographs, Note and Let- 
ter Paper, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery, Ao.,at 
tho lotctti tatk prie€»l 
Ne« 8 Crystal Arcade, Blddrferd. Me, 
yl8 HORACE P1PBR. 
$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
BOUNTY Jffl PHMMK 
GEORGE n. KNOWLTON, 
Will prooure Lountles and Pensions (or |3. .V# 
ekargti unlet* iuccm/hI. Parties at a distance can 
bare their business attended to by forwarding a 
statement of their case through the mall. 
Address (HCOROM II. KHOlfLTOtt. 
I9tf (At the Probate Ofllce) Alfred, Me. 
Carpetings! 
GREAT BARGAIN 
CARPETS t 
AT THE CARPET STORE OF 
V. A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City Building, Blddaford. 
L. A. PLUMB 8 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Smm. 1 aM S CrjrMal Araarfo, 
LIBERTY MIDDEFORD 
Nerrea Killed, Teeth Plllad and Extract*! wit* 
out pain by the admtnlitratlou ol Oa«, Ether or 
Chloroform .... 
1 
Blddeford. April », IM3. _HW_ 
GEOKGK H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. 
Will rlro particular attention to InraetlgatJon ot I 
tand titles, and other mattara appearing on the ra* I 
ardrtnthe pnbllo offlee« at Alfred. _18Cf_ 
1 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Connsellor at Law, 
Office.—MOMBS BLOCK, 
BIDDEFORD. ME. 
IUffcra to Hon. I. T. Draw | Uoo. W. P. L 
den Hun. Dulal Uoodeoow, Hob. Hath an Dane. 
Hoe. M. U. Dnnnol. Hoe. J. N. Uood via, Joaeph 
Hobeon. Eaq, E. II- C. Hooper, Eeq., Looiurd As* 
drawi, E»j. tot/ 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW eootlnnai to ba oonaultad at bit ofloe, 
Noe. r and t End Icolt Street, Boeton, on all dtaeaa. 
••of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. By 
a lone eourae of etudy and practical Hptrinn of 
unlimited extent. Dr. D. baa now Uta (ratification 
of preeentlnr the unfortunate with remadlaa thai 
bar# Hnr, alnoe b« Brat Introduoed tfaam. felled 
to car* the moil alarming MMI of Q*n*rrkmm and 
8rpktlU. Beneath bla treatment, all tha horror* of 
vcucreal and Impure blood, Impoteney,Scrotula, 
Uonorrhnra, Ulcera, palna and dlatreea In the re. 
glona of procreation. InOamatlon of the Bladder 
and Kldneri, Hydrocele,Aboeaaee.Ilumora, PrtgfaU 
rul Swellings, and the lone train of horrible aymp. 
toina attending thta class of disease, are made (a 
become aa bartaloM aa the alupleat ailing* of % 
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devote a a 
treat part of bla time to the treatment of those 
caeca earned by % accret and aollUry habit which 
rvlna the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate 
Individual for business or soetetjr. Soma of the 
aad and melaneholy efflMta produced by earl/ bab- 
IU of youth. ar« Weakneaa of tba Back and Limbs, 
Dlxalneaa of the head, Dlmneaa of Sight, Palplta* 
tlon or tba Heart, Dyspepela, Nerrousnese, Da- 
raneeinent of the dlgeaure functlona, Mymptome 
of Consumption, Ac. The fearftol effects on tha 
mind are inueh to be dreaded; loea of memory, 
conlualon of Ideaa, depression of aplrlta erll fore- 
bodlnga, arerslon of aoclatjr.aelMlatraat, timidity, 
Ac.,are amour U.e eella produced. Such peraona 
should, beforA:8htern plating matrimony, eonault 
a physician orexpertence, and ba at once reatored 
to health and happiness. < 
Patient* who wub to remain under Dr. Dow'a 
treatment a few daya or weeks, will ba Iurulsbe4 
with plcaaant rooma, aad ehargee for board moder 
ate. 
Medlolnes aent to all parta or the country, with 
foil directions for nae.on rcoelvlng description of 
your eases. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IX DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Pliyalclan and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 En. 
dlcott Ntroi t, Iloiton, It eonaulted dally lor all dla- 
mm» Incident to the female aviUm. Prolapau* 
Uteri, or falling of the Womb. Fluor Albua, Dap. 
prcialon, and other uienatrnal derangement*, are 
now treated upon new pathological principle!,and 
•peedy rellol tcuar.tnteed In a very few day*, tto 
Invariably certain l» the neir mode of treatment, 
that inoit obstinate complaint* yield under It. ana 
the afflicted |>ereoti M«| rejoice* In pertet health. 
Dr. Dow haa no doubt had greater experience Id 
the our* of dlaeaae* of women and children, than 
any other pbyalclan In lloaton. 
Hoarding accommodation* for patlenU who nay 
wiah to atay In Iloaton a few day* under hU treat, 
ment 
Dr. Dow.nnoe 1915, harms confined hi* whole 
attention to an office practloe, fbr the cure of Prl. 
rate diteaaoe and Female Complaint*, acknowledge 
no luperlor in the Inlted State*. 
N. B.—All letter* muit contain fuur red atampi 
or they will not be anawered. 
Office lionra from H a. m. to 9 r. *. 
Certain Cure in all Cate§, 
Or No Cbnrfe Made. 
Dr Dow la conaulted dally, from 8 a. m. to A p. m. 
a> above, upon all difficult and chronic dlaeaaea ot 
erery name and nature, having by hi* unwearied 
atteutlon and extraordinary aucceaa pined a rep. 
utatlon which calla patlenta from all parta of Uia 
country to obtain advice. 
Among tho phralcian* In Doaton, none atand 
higher in tlio profcaidon than the celebrated DR. 
DOW, No. 7 Kudlcott Street. lioaton. Thoae who 
neod the acrvlcca of an experienced pbyalcian and 
aurgeon ahould give him a call. 
1*. H. Dr. Dow import* and haa lor eale a new 
article ealled the French Secret. Order br mall, 3 
lor $1, and a rod atamp. 
Doaton. April IW. 1V19 
AMERICAN it KORKIGN PATENTS. 
R. n. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lmlt Jgtnl of U. S. Faltnt ofrr. Wniiiifln, 
(undtr Ikt act of |tU7.) 
70 Btnte Ntreet, opposite Kllby Street, 
B08T0NJ 
AFTER an extenalve practice of upward* of 20 yeara.contlnueatoaeevre Patent a In theCnlted 
State* i alao in Ureal Britain, France, and other 
foreign countrlea. Caveat* Hpecllloatlona, Uonda. 
Auignmcnt*, aud all Paper* or Drawing* for P*> 
tenta, executed on liberal tcrma and with deapatch, 
Hcacarrhea made Into American or Foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered in 
all matter* touching the urne. t'oplc* of the claim* 
of any Patent Airnlahed by remitting One Dollar. 
Asfl£iimoilta recorded at Washington. 
Ho Jyinry in Ikt Umlti Main ponntti atif trior 
faciUliti for obtaining Faltnli or aterrloimng Ik* 
twitntahlily of inttnlion*. 
During eight month* the aubaeriber, In eour*e of 
hla largo praetice. made on lieu* rejected applica* 
tlona SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERV one of which 
waa decidod lu An Jatvr b> tho Commlmioner ot 
Patent* It II. EDDY. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy u on* of the m*ii «*?•*/« 
and«uertitjul practitioners with whom I have had 
official intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent* 
"I hare no hesitation In assuring inventor* thai 
they cannot einiiloy a person mors e»mptli»$ aud 
truniii nrt'.y, ami more capable of putting tftelr ap- 
plications in a form to secure for them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDML'Nl) 111 Ilk P., 
Lat* Commissioner of Patents 
♦•Mr. R. 11. Eddy has mado Tor me THIRTEEN 
applications. on all hut one of which patents bar* 
hern granted, and that Is a** ptnima. Bach an 
inlitaleable proof of groat taleut and ability pa 
his nart load* mo to recommend all Invontors to 
apply to him to procure their patents,as they may 
ho sure of having the most faithful attention b«. 
stowed on their cases, and at very reawnable ohar. 
ges." -flOlIN TAUUART. 
Boston, February, 1861. Iyr» 
Important to Farmer0. 
Th* subscribers bnr* for sal* at th*ir Foundry oa 
Spring's Island, 
• Plows, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cnuldron Kettles, Aah Month*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will make any and all d**orlption* of Cast. 
Ings used by formers ami others at in* aoortast no 
tlce, and at the lowest price* 
A share of your patronage la solicited. 
JloRACB WooOMAV, 
John II. Dubmum 
Dlddefbrd, Jun* IS. (Ml. It 
i^RANcis york: 
Will eontlnu* to keep at th* old slfid, 
AT KIWGPS CORNER, 
Illddrferd, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
IWholosalo and Botail. 
Also, a general and toll assortment of 
^-Choice Family Groceries, 
whlehwill be *©ld at the LOWIWT Market Prtaa. 
(iratenil for the liberal patronage of hi* trleoda 
an<l patron* In tho paat, Mr. York woald reapaot* 
toll/ aolielt» continuance of tho earn*. 
_Blddafbrd. April ITJMf. ITtf 
CommlsNion Store. 
a. O- GOODWIN, 
HAS opeoed a new Commlaalon Stare at the oor» oar if ALFRKll and LI BKRFV Mtrtfti, where 
ha baa for aala all artlelo* uaoallr ffcnbd at tuah 
etoree. Caih paid A>r Seeond Hand Fnrultare and 
old Junk. II 
Mowing Machines! 
C.tYtlfi.t CHIEF, 
The Best Maehtne for the Laaat Montr, 
BUILT 1ITD BOLD Br 
WOODMAN A BURHHAM, 
I8tf Jtlddaftifd, Malaa, 
FARM FOR iSALET 
> Tba C5DBRW00D Farm, on th« 
Dai ton Road, thraa allaa froai tki 
M^B*| Haao Depot. will ba aold at a bar- 
HSBSfrpIn If applied tor torn. II eaa» 
uloiabuui uoaeree, 100 of whlah la eorarad with 
growth. Will thf ho'fltaa aal to ar to earn 
,,f tba land eeparate If deelrW. Appl/ to Joeeph 
UBara'alao aerate! Wood Lota, In tha Ttotalty Ot 
Baao rtllaca, whlah I will aall at a rood barcaln. 
JOtJKfll IIOMON. 
laaa, April 10^ IIH, It 
or Buk Cheeks printed at this ofloe. 
